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yAH-5 Gets Set
For Deployment
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Voting Machines
Army Will Display 
Big Mobile Exhibit 

Fair Next Week

May of Ihls year mirk* the ad
vent of another development to Port 
Lyautry. French Morocco, Africa 
of Heavy Attack Squadron Viva and 
the return to Sanford of VAH-9.

To prepare for the aquadron 
movement and subsequent detach
ment* aboarvl aircraft cirrlera of 

A a P  • h i  1 the U. S. Sixth Fleet In the Medi-At rair NPKI WPPK tem nean, pilot* of VAH-S muali  a i l  n c A i  i i w v r  hecomc nuaUfM ln Undiflff ,helr
. „ , ..MKit aircraft both night and day aboardA Slant mobile A m y exhlb t ^  s  N Cirrier.

wlth * «P«l*llF dealjned O • Beforp ,  pilo, ,, ron, ldcred fully 
nance Corpa theme I* being , qualified he mujl romplete 
biought here from He.dqu.rlara. „  djy \ nd ^  nj)(ht UrKiin8,
TMrd Army, Ajiant , f^r aboard ship. These exercises arc
mlnol. Fair which begin. Fab. 1J. h „ , f4rrifr q(lilificltjon oper,.

Arrangement, for th . exhibit n,irmally „ nduelrd *h„*r(,
Ae.re made by M SgL Henry Ju- „  b|p Atlantic
.ob.en S t...-n  Commander of the Coa>l an C(|hjn
« c ru  ting office tor this m m , who A piIot nrA tn aB Iprcrlft , urh

L * U* "i”  /  (I, PThird *’ ,h® AJ "Savage" may not at outfitted by per.one of the Third |pmpl # farr|cr land|nK hp
0rJn*nc# ,c  ̂ lua undertaken many hour, of prae-

-The overhead of th . bu. ahow. Und)nfi, Th(,,r  KCI,P or Klcld
In photograph, the « t lv l t l . .  of c  |pp LiI|d| Prar„ e* .e.alona
lha Carpi. aueh a . the Ordnanca eonduelP(t ahoird lh( NjvIl
School a t Aberdeen, Md.. the Ord- AM|,ury  A|r stat)on lmdfr the
nance Au omo v# c io ■ strict supervision of Squadron Land-

' fi,: 5 l“ ‘ | (; ' rc l  l Ing Signal Officer, U  Frank Dauer. and the Guided M j.de School . t  ■..teblbl eye and
Sed.tona Arsenal, lluntaville. Ala. rc M  „ le AJ'a

t s  A ho on dispUy ara aampl a of f|y a pa1lpm , rm̂ d Ihr llr  lta .
work lurne ou y * ' , | Mon Idrniical to that flown around
•tudenta a t tha aulomotiv. school. a |h(p 0f| |hp f)na| |r(| o( |hp ap.
"" n' ** * iV>r i broach, Doiiisr determine, whetherandlmg An Intere.tlng Item to he h l|h . ,ow. fast or slow,
•xhihltied will ha a working mod- ^  |hp AJ Nav , , rj!fll
■I of an automotive oil pump In , ,' 1 * r .operational carrier based aircraft
•prrallon. . , . hat only limited space to land

!|C*>* '  ° ii i * *Mml | aboard ship, each landing mual be-n lk ."  rocket propelled ..trfae. to ^  precision.
. , r  mlaalle, complete with trailer , A p|anp „ yjnB lw, hijh w|)| h|vp
«nd ehva e r ng ramp. to reelrclr the ship: loo low and hr
'•Corporal". » P '^ - r  u! gulded ^
mla.de; and the recently develop. <

12 Stales Will Be 
Represented Tonile 
In 'Band 01 Hour'

Twelve stales will be represent
ed within Ihr Inlvcriity of Mia-

B o a r d  I s
P r e s e n t e d
P r o p o s a l s

The po»»|blllty of voting mi- 
ehinea for a number of Seminole 
County prrclncls for the May ■

A.I SAVAfiR making a prailice Inmling at tbo Sonfitrd Naval Auxiliary Air Station (tlffiriat Photo- -‘•MS Auditorium Srrr in -Sanford
graph U. S. Navy i

•d Ah bazooka rorket will be dis
played," the recruiter explained,

Threat Of Possible 
Blockade Raised 
By East Germany

BKRI.IN lit— Communist f i s t  
Sermanv rained the Ihre.i Inday 
of a possible bloeksd* of We-trrn 
air traffic Into Isolated West Ber
lin.

The threat earns* from the 
f*re«lrfiiim of the Vnlk.skaminnr — 

f lo w e r  nmisei— Irt a protest ron- 
gernlng "spy balloons" A naie- 
Blent asserted the Allies would he 
"srell advised" If they remember
ed that plane, flying to Wo»t Ber
lin are traveling through Hie 
••sovereign air lerritorr" of East 
Hermany. Berlin Is 110 milet In- 
tide East Germany.

Weatem political expert* said M 
was the first time East Germany 

^h as ever referred to Its air terri- 
®0nry In such itrnng term*.

Tha Preildium’i declaration was 
reported by tlie official East Ger
man Ncwa Agency ADN.

The U. S. ml.lion In Berlin aald 
K would have no comment on the 
Vnlkakammer declaration, Ona top 
Weitem official and: "It's a veil
ed threat, but ll'a a question 
whether they will Implement It.”

ramp; excess spc(*J multiplies er- 
I rors in placing Ihe plane on bio dc- 
sired spot; lack of speed ean cause 
a plane in falter tn inld-alr and 
plunge into Ihe water like a wound
ed bird. The combination of "lo 
and alo" has ruined the reputation 
of many good pilots.

Before Dauer gives a pilot the gn- 
ahenl to fly aboard a flaftnp, he 
must execute a minimum of 130 
day and tfl night FCLP landings. 
For the night landings Dauer wears 
an Illuminated suit and u*e« flour 
esreot psddlrs to guide ihe planes 
tn Ihe deck,

Beginning tonight and continuing 
through ntxl week flving will be a 
nund Iho elock operation ahnard the 
Navv Aimliaiy Air SI a I ion fnr nighl 
Field farrier Landing exercises 
have begun for lha Savage Sons nf 
Sanford. kYom Feh. 2S-J1 lha AJ'i 
land aboard the L'SS fural Sea In, 
rulminai«' the many day and might | 
hours of flight at Sanfoid prior 
lo crossing tha Atlantic In May. j

FSU Band Starts 
On Annual Tour

Mr*. J T Wilson, 
the P-TA Founder's 
celebrated at S p. m. lliursday at 
Pinecre.st School, ha.S released the 
following program.

Mrs Marlon St. .tnhn. president 
nf ihe Seminole, County Council, 
will picslde over the assembly, 
with a greeting from llsny  Weir, 
president of Ptnecrcal I’-TA. The 
devolional will he given by Mrs. 
Grady Herman, of West Sole 
Sehonl and Mr* U E tide* of 
Grammar School will inlmdmr 
Ihe dlatiiigui.hcd guesu and die 
speaker.

Mrs. James Pierson of Oviedo 
will present the date P I'V Pr.-sl 
dent'* message. Mr*, liny Mann 
will talk on Ihr work of P-TA dur
ing Its ia years of existence.

Highlight of Ihe annual Hireling 
will he an address by Ifarland C. 
Mcrrism, profrasnr of Kdup.alinn 
of SUtaon University, who will

a misdemeanor,
Following the entering nf Stine 

Machine Shop on West Second St., 
law enforcement oflirers followed 
Ihe tracks ef John Itllry Shirley, 
an emphue of the Florida Power 
Corporation, in hi) plac* of resi
dence.

Sanford Police Department of- 
fieri* John Rttmhley, W. ft. Cos- 
grave •nd Herman Harriett, along 
with Constable J. Q. "Slim" Gallo
way, billowed footprint* of Shir- 
ley from tlie Smio Machine Shop.

They obtained a warrant from 
Justice nf ihe Peace W Hugh Dun 
ran for Ihe arrest of Ihe while 
man who admitted ihe breaking 
and entering of Stine Machine 
Simp r.nd hii earber breaking and 
entering of Galloway'* Service 
Station at tot Heat First St-

Constable Galloway laid that |

Program Released M a n  A d m i t s  B r e a k i n g ,  
For Founder's Day E n t e r i n g  T w o  F i r m s
C I  TL J  A 32 y.ar-nid white man who -------------------------------------------event I nursday «. ̂ j p|afSr Rep|afS

Okayed By Board 
Of Commissioners

r̂ * i  \ i • 7 ; * F'i
tj u  . a-Aj nil'* “ Band of ihe Hour", which i Democratic Primary and Ihe Nov-

1 ha* scheduled a ennrert at the ember election! was revealed at
Ihe meellng yrsterday nf Ihe 
Semlnnle County Board nf Com- 
missioneri.

Two eompanlea manufacturing
er Florida high *chon| musical tha complicated marhincry pre- 
stars, other al.strs whirh have wnted proposal* t» tht cnmmla-

»loner* yesterday. However, r«-

tonight a* guest of the SHS Band 
at * p. m.

ft''»ide* a great number nf form

A 32 year-old white man whn 
gave hi* address at 003 Weit 
First Si. ha* linen lodged in the 

rhannun of Seminole County Jail rharged with 
Pav. m be breaking and entering to commit

Significant nt Ihe grnnlh nf 
Seminole County I* th* approving 
of a number nf plait and replats 
by (hr Board of Senilriola County 
Commlmlonera a t yr*lrrday'a football game* In Hie Orange Bowl 
Hireling, stadium, a* we

Seven plat, and rvplal. wpre: game* on the giant field 
okayrd ami approved hy the Con- Among the prominent band

sent hand members tn Miami are 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Vir
ginia, New York, Indiana, Texas, 
Georgia. North Carolina. Bhnde 
Island, Alabama and Delaware.

Not revtricling their interest* to 
mintr alone the lIMers are atu- 
denis in Ihe Collrge of Aria and 
Sclenrr*. and Ihe school of husl- 
ne*« administration, education, 
engineering and the graduate diet- 
*!••••* of liie university.

Thrir annual spring lour la Just 
nit,- of many srllvttle* lor the 
imptilar college hand, which Paul 
l.avalln ha* de*ci>.<ed a* one of 
Hie finest in the world on campus 
the handsmrn play for pep 
rallies and "twilight pop concert*". 
Thev regularly appear at home

speak on “Today* Community, »c«rch of tha room «hcr« Shirley 
Tomorrow'! " llvr'1 rpvt'nlr,, 1,11 nf lllflWorld

To add a nolr nf Informsllly 
and fellowship Ml*. Gene Nun- 
nelly will lead ihe group in sing
mg.

•F. Frazer To Visit 
Fleet Reserve Here

Th* n**t Reserv# AaaorUHon, 
Branch 117, of NAAS, Sanford 
will h* host to F. T. Frat*r, 
r*g. rice-president, Snulhe**!, 
who will addreaa th* |oe*l branch 
• t  lta regular monthly meeting 
to h* held tomorrow night at the 

#CPO Club at NAAS, Sanford.
F r a x « r Is currently on a 

•peaking lour making atop* at 
Xey Wait. Miami, St Petersburg,

J inford. Gafne*vill*. and Tampa.
I| member* of tha local Fleet 

Rcse.-ve Association, Branch 117 
•nd their wives ara invited to 
bear to vie* prrtldent Frazer, nr 
iblpmate Frazer as those in the 
Fleet Reserve Association *r*

/ called.
IrtereileiF ralfred Naval nr 

farm* penonnel are invited to 
tola event a* well a* thoaa Naval 
•  nd MaHn* perannnel rn active 
Aity with aix ye*ra of tervlt* 
or mnr*.

Official* nf tha local Fieri Re
nerve Association term their 
bianrh as "the gr««‘est growing 
aervlc* nrg*plsatinn In Sanford 
with ova* 150 member* since July.

• to s s ."

Unexpected M eet
An unexpected meeting h it  been 

let for tba Zoning and Planning 
romnlsslon of the City of Sanford 
for tonight at B:3n p. m. In Ihe 
rnnimlaaioneri room of ihe 
Hall.

Florid* Stata University'* Sym 
phonic Band left the campus In- 
day in two chartered bu*e« on 
Its second annual Stale concert 
tour. x

Accnmpenyylng th# bend on the 
lour ere two member* from San
ford, Dawn Bishop and Ronald 
Anderson,

Make up of 8/1 talented music- 
Ian*, mostly working for profes
sional degress in music, the band: 
la directed hy Manley Whitcomb.

The band will give concerts nt 
high echnola, mostly open to lb# 
pnhlir. In Ocala, Orlando, Miami 
and Bradenton, Tha only repeat 
performance on this year's lour 
will be Bradenton wherr the FSl.' 
band will stage an all-day dis
trict clinic at tho Manatee High 
School, and then give a public con
cert that night at the school.

Twelve high ichool bands from 
( er.tral Florida and South Florida 
nr* scheduled to participate in 
tha clinic, all represented by 10 
lop student performers and the 
school hand director. lloLh high 
school and FSU studenta will lake 
part in demonstration*.

Program Features 
Marty Cameron

Tha Student Club, popular 
teenage WTBR radio program, 
will feature tonight Misa Marly 
Cameron |n a reading. There wilt 
also be *n Interview with a mem 
her nf tha Latin Club on lta 
coming Variety Show, which la 
an annual affair,

The usual school new*, roupl* 
of the week, song of tha week 
along with a little gossip will 
he beard. All trenagrr* ar* aik- 
rd to tune in for a good time.

Sam G. Kenis, 58,
Dies In Orlando 
Hospital Yesterday

Sam G. Kcnit, hR, died In an 
()t la min lln*piti*l at It 511 y I- - 1 cr- 
dny morning. He was ill f"i about 
2 S  month*.

He wat Imre on Nov. 19, 1*97 on 
the Isle of Rhode*. Greece, lie 
made Id* home in Sanford al tll’i 
Williow Ave.

Mr. Kerns had livrd in Sanfotd 
mmt of ihe last II year*. He Is a 
member of the Holy Cross Episco
pal (‘hutch In Sanford.

Survivor* Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. William O'Neill, Part
ite G lo ve , Calif, and Mrs. Wal
lace Tyre of Sanfotd; two son*,
Nil k Kenis and George Kent*, 
both of Sanfmil; nnry granddaugh
ter. Rosa Marie Kml* of Situfonl; 
and three giandson*, Billy and 
Timothy O'Neill nf Pacific (lim e, I * *' • •*''  
Calif,, and Maik Tyre nf Sanford.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 1 p nt. tomorrow after
noon at BrGson Kunriiil H um e 
with the Rev. II. L. Zimmerman 
officiating. Rut ini will bo in Oak 
Lawn Memorial Park.

and r.indj that had been taken 
from Ihe filling «Ulinn Feb 3. 
V.ilue ' nf the stolen gmida was 
pi,iced af tin There were four 
parliiil luixrs nf rigai* and three 
p.irlial boxes nf candy rrrnvcrcil 
from Shirley'a room.

Vi col illug In tho report no the 
•i i i i '-I of Miirlcv, he vva« omp'nyril 
hv Florida I’ovwr Corpora I inn a* 
a member of a pel# crew.

The three Sanford Police De- 
pan ment officer* and Constable 
Callow ay h.i-f In wail at Shirley's 
ie-.oli lice for hi* ridurn Irom 
work.

lional growth nf the county.
Plats approved by the commix- 

•loners yrsleiday Included Lake 
Wood Shore*, pine Aere*. f orest 
Curve Home*, Forest Hills, Lake 
Kathryn Shores, Mirror Lake 
Manor, and SI- John's Village rr- 
plat.

Sstmlnol* Cminly Tom ml* sinner* 
ar#' presented, at #*rh hP HfelV 
meetings, with plat* for proposed 
•nbdlvislnni throurhmit the Conn-
iy.

The larg# numlver of requesla 
for plat* refleri* and demon
strates |o loral rtturna the 
tiementliMi* growth here.

alumni Ginn Miami la Sandy 
Wirth, tlie "Golden Girl of Coral 
Gable*”, »hn Is Mill Florida (nr 
Itt.Vl Site went on to hernme a 
finalist in Hie recent "Miss Anterl- 
.u" iviiiteata and la seen each 
week on a network television pro
gram, the "Super Ctrcua" from 

New York.
-r.Aa UM bandmaider Fred MoCall 
says, "Playing in a achonl hand

presentalive of th* manufarturlng 
roneern were not present at the 
meeting.

Representative* ef the two com
panies will probably attend the 
meeting of the rnmmlislonera on 
March A nr pnsalhly later thl* 
month lo explain their proposal* 
lo the rnmmisslnnera whereby the 
machine* could be u*ed on a loin 
or trial bail* tor the two JIMS 
clpetion*.

However. Ihe pnislblllly of the 
purchase nf Ihe marhlnea was ,ln 
evidence at rommliainneri dla- 
rim ed ihe voting procedure and 
the length nf time that the rnunt- 
iug of ballot* roniume* during 
heavy eletllons.

. Commissioner John Melseh slat-
, ed that he had received a number

nf requests from dltzena that tha 
voting marhlnea bn used In Ihe 
larger prerlnrta nf Ihe county.

It wa* also revealed Ihat Ihe 
Seminole County Democratic Ex
ecutive Commute* had requested 
some time hack that (he machines 
be Installed in Ihe county pre
cincts, *

(\ui\in In Inner* staled that lhf
proposAji- lor the purchase ar
rental of lha machines nad come

Is a gr-5.il evpeiience in human ! before the Board on previous or

C. A. Ponder Dies 
At Home Yesterday

relations and a fine training 
ground for Hie nallon's ymilh."

$90 Million Gain ’ 
Is Shown In Report

In bis annuat report thl* week, 
S. kendrirk Guernsey, President

C. A. Ponder, 7H. pas-ed *w*vj..f the Golf Life Insurance Co, 
t his h»me *1 1(3 Kn»t Sin <H. | Jai ksonvllle, formerly nf Sanford,

isaiil that there wa* a g*lo nf

Tampa Fair Tempo 
Is Slowing Down

TAMPA ' f —The tempo nf 'he 
Florida Stale Fair slowed today 
after Gnaparilta invasion day M.in- 
tl.iv mid governor's day yesterday Survivor* include 

Gov t'nllinx Inured the fair ses- ' 'If*- Ada Ponder; 
ter.lay and last night he and M s. Mr*. K- Jones, Perry

h e r  in Sanford, )rxterd*v *n<T 
nrx'n *t 3;2<1, after a lingering 
dlnexs.

Mr. Ponder wax born In Wad- 
ley, Ga . No* f>, 1878, and tin* 
lived in Sanford for tbe pa-l 'll 
yean.

He was a member ef Ibe First 
Methodist Church of Stanford.

one daughter, 
one 

Bella
coronation ball ami watched Frank Glade; *ix grandchildren;' tbn-e 
Franklaml, Tamp* lire rompany 8,p*t gtanibhildren; two sister*

Collin* attended Hie Gaxpariila ,nn* -lulmn A- I under,

rvenilive, anil Mix* Lynda Helm*, 
daughter of |)r anil Mr* John S 

rrnwnrd king and tpiren 
of tiflaparilta.

nod our lit other.
Fimrrnl aervliea weie conduct

ed Hus afternoon at 2 o’clock al 
the First Methodist rhiireh with

Fair arlivitie* yeslerdav Inrlml-1 ^b» Rv*. Milton II. Wyatt offic ia t
ed judging of Hereford rattle San- ing.
In Fn River Bnneli or Alachua ha I Remains will be token tn Wav- 
the reserve ehampioit bull 1 uexlnuo, (la. tills afternoan where

Today also Is Bov Seoul day igiavexlde service* will be run- 
All seeiiI* In limluim get In fire ducted at II a. in. Tluiisday.

Th* tm atlnf h»i beta ealUd to 
^eo n n d er tha ratonlng of ■ ire- 
v tlf« tl taAford area.

PROPOSAL TURNED DOWN 
PENSACOLA wi -  Wait Pensa- 

rnla by ■ 251-131 vole yesterday 
f'dy turned down a proposal that it he 

annexed lo Prniarola. Penaarola'i 
eitlmated population la 37,300, and 
tha metropolitan population Is 123,- 
300.

more than tm-million dollars nf in
surance In force.

Ho particularly pointed to the 
fail that, "the year I'JM wai a 
ypar of development and that In 
the on* 12-month period were ac
complished some of the objective* 
which customarily estenrl over a 
pet tod nf many yrara-’*

Guernsey aald. "W# sought a 
hit "mow, Boi|| nf |-rl0 miiiinn 0f Inturance 

in I PM actually In force and In 
the float momenta of that year tha 
ambition wa* achieved with more 
than two million* to spare.

"Then ratlin lha Information 
that Gulf Ufa Insurance Com
pany,” he said, “Had been swatd- 
rd more than IW-mllllnn dollars nf 
insurance in the Federal Govern
ment'* employe* group plan whirh 
brought Hie total insurance In 
foico al that limn lo |7H2,!MKUfll, 
a combined Increase Tor the year 
of more than fiO-milllon dollais."

Cling he fe d  that th* federal 
Insurance would not lie particular
ly profitable but It is a high com
pliment that Gulf Ufa Inauiatire 
Company met the very rigid re
quirement* for participation, and 
because of thl* participation, 
Guernsey said, “Our field men ara 
afforded entrey to all government 
employes for the self of addition- 
al Iniuranre, a distinct advantage 
over competitive rnmpanles not so 
honored."

Th* Gulf Life Insurance Com
pany has an office located In San
ford.

rasimis but that Hie proposal was 
tabled.

Thgjhoup Voting Marhln# Com
pany offered Ihe u*e nf five ma
chine* fnr the two 193/1 election* on 
a loan hsals with the agreement 
to lend ever1 possible assistance 
in Hi* iix* of lit* machine and (n 
educating Ihe public on Hm voting 
procedure* and ■•* at the ma
chines.

Commissioner* authorised Clerk 
O. F. Herndon to comart tha ro- 
preventative* nf Iwo companies 
requesting that they he present 
at the next meeting to present 
their proposals.

INSIDE VIEW OF THE Third Army Rneniltinf Ru* aa ahnwn at Third Army Headquarter*, Fort 
MrPherson, G». Thl* bua and dixplsy will be shown at the American Lggion Fair thfi year F*h. 13-18. 
(U. L  Amur fhota)

Sportsmen Invited 
To District M eet

Porter I.analog, president of the 
Srminnln County Sporlsman’i Aa- 
aoelntlon, announced today that 
llicre will be a meeting of Ihe 
Fifth District, Sportsman’* Aaso- 
elation, tomorrow night at Ihe City 
Hall at 8 n'rloek. Bussell Saxton 
nf New Smyrna I* president of 
the Fifth Dlitrlet.

Discussion will be held on mak
ing a recommendation tn Ihe 
Game and Frealt Water Fish Com
mission tn art the fishing season. 
Tne subject nf putting catfish nn 
Ihe game fish list and of protect
ing alligator* will alio h« heard.

AD iportamen arc Invited to at-

Report Submitted 
On Hobby Earnings

A supplemental report submit
ted to the Seminole County Board 
nf Commlteloner* yesterday re
vealed that former Sheriff Luther 
Hobby earned a total af 17,650.00 
through Dee. 1, 1065, The report 
revered * period nf Dee. 1, 1966 
thrnugh Dee. 31, 1056,

According tn Ihe new stata eta- 
lutes a sheriff nf Seminole County 
la allowed to earn up to |9,000.

The report roverlng the period 
Dec. 3, 1956 through Dec. 31, 1065 
when Sheriff Denver Cordell was 
appointed la th* office, ehosvi hi* 
earnings for tha portion of Dec
ember as 31,331.09. Arcurdlng to 
the report, receipt* nf the Sher
iff's office were 11,136.46 and ex- 
psnaei 32,803.10.

Auxiliary To Share 
In SOKC Proceeds

The Seminole Memorial Hmpltal 
Auxiliary will share In Ihe pro- 
reeda nf Ihe SanfordOrlindo 
Kennel Cluh dog track rare* to
morrow night, it wa* revealed to
day.

Several civic and fraternal or
ganization! will benefit la Ihe 
proceeds tomorrow night when alt 
net proceed* will go lo charity 
ami benefit*.

Pastor P. Slone 
To Resume Pulpit 
Duties Next Sunday

Fasten- Perry L. Stone, whn «n-
derwent surgery a month agn, will 
resume hie pulpit duties Sunday at 
th# First Christian Church. At th« 
morning hour ha will begin a aer
ies of sermon* oa “ Figure* nf 
the Church la Ip tw alia i", uaiaf 
as hla first subject “Tha Church aa 
th« Body of Christ "  At tha aVwv 
lag hour ha will preach on “ En
during Counsel for Llfa’a Chang* 
Ing Circumstance*" (Jai. 
the 11th and final meiiaga tn a 
series on "Major Ideas In Hi* 
Eplitla nf Jim*a.H During Ur. 
Stone's lUnen the pulpit wai sup
plied by ■ retired minister, Rev. 
Lexter C. Doerr, Mt, Dora, whn 
wai far many year* pastor nf tha 
Cstrada Christian Church, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mri. John 
Bair, Park Ave. Trailer Court, 
transferred their membership 
from Kmgaville, Texas, bringing 
the total number of addition* In 
the church to 40 sine* Aug, 3t 
when Ur. Stone began him ministry 
her*.

Word was received this week 
Ihat Executive Secretary Wm. T. 
Pearcy, Board ef Church EitaA* 
•ion, of Dlselplei of Christ, In
dianapolis, tnd., will be hete Feb. 
24 for a conferenee with lha rpn- 
gregatlnn on a proposed education
al building.

On Tuesday afternoon 11 women 
nf Group Two went to the County 
Home to present a program and 
non-citrus fruits for Ihe guflte 
there. * •

Tit# church hoard Tuesday night 
appropriated 1266 00 from the mis
sionary treasury for several causa* 
al home and abroad.

Q uartet To Give 
Concert Friday

The Melody Quartet of Knox
ville, Term., will give e aacred 
concert Friday night at 7130 at 
the First Itaptlet Church.

This quartet ha* had e radio 
ministry in Knoxville now for 
some years end has appeared In 
Sanford on several occasions. It 
I* unlit* tn that three of th t mam- 
hare ere In wheal ehalra and hava 
never walked. The public ts cor
dially Invited la attend-

Prisoner Leaps Off 
Truck Early Today

A negro prisoner leaped off a 
truck (ramparting a number of 
rnnvirl* from th# Oviedo Work 
Cemp to a Job early this mornin/, 
Th* prisoner ran and at nnnti to
day had not teen apprehended.

The truck wa* passing th* *!• 
rlnlty of the lak e  Charm Fruit 
Company in Oviedo el the tlm* of 
tht escape.

Sheriff Denver Cordell, TI«rl« 
da Highway Patrol Trooper 1 , 
Mark Mark, and Conitablo Georg* 
Kelsey were ell relied to the 
irene to eld In th t locating of tlta 
prlaontf.

The name at the eeoepea bed 
net been reported a t noon p U jf .

Supreme Court Told 
Odham Had Right 
To Make Comment

TAM.AHAMKR rju- The tht- 
preme Court was told Inday Ural- 
ley Odham had every right to 
rnmmrnt unfavorably on a politi
cal poll which said he wa* "slip, 
pint" ** * candidal* fnr governor 
and that the Florida Timei-Unlmi 
was within It* rights la quoting 
the comment.

The court heard an appeal hy 
Jarkanavllte political pollster Jna 
Abram from a Duval County CD- 
full Court ruling dismissing a 
one-million dollar libel anlt .ho 
brought against Odham and the 
Timea-Unlon.

No Immediate derision wai 
reached by the Supreme Court. 
Gerald R. Hart of Jacksonville, 
representing kbram, said Odham’l 
comment that “ Joe Abram It •  
phony and hit poll la a phony" 
wa* mallrlnu* and w ti quoted by 
ll*« Tlmes-Union “for ihe purpose 
of ridiculing lha deriding Joe 
Abram."

Odham'* rnmmrnt wet mad*
during hla unsuccessful 1934 cam
paign for the givernnrihlp.

Hart declared Odham’* comment 
■ nd He publication by the Timet- 
Union rained the publle to lo*e 
confidence In Abram'a poll with 
e resulting drop-off In aniw en to 
questionnaire* on which the poll 
.was based and subscription* to 
poll rem lti,

Harold Wahl of Jackoovin*, re
presenting th* Tlmet-UnloH aald 
(he newspaper had reported Od
ham’* comment “ In the ordinary 
eurrso of reporting g pollHegl 
tempo Ign." 1
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I ,  A la s k a  «  -
I far a Saw Me" whkh

a path aerou wnat boioro bad 
been a frown wilderness. Milling 
Installations war* built and with 
the troopi came laborer* and sort- 
lee faailliea. Suddenly there was 
a hungry market for all the food 
the valley could produce.

Today there are about 300 full 
time farm famlliea In the valley 
supplying about u  per east of aU 
the wheat, potatoee, dairy prod
uct! and other foodstuff* grown Id 
Alaska,

Not all the farmers have become 
aa proaperoua aa Nelson, Some 
have Income! running Into flva 
flgurei but tha avaraga la closer 
to 14,000. But moat colonists hive 
paid off their debts, and tb« gov
ernment Itself baa long since 
ceased to taka any direct hand is 
wbat started out aa a federal ex- 
pertinent.

’ARWlCk CHOC. 
COVERED

THIN
\  MINTS
I  1 Lb O  O -

and hie wife worked together to 
Idaho Hilda-out of forests and 
leant bow to farm In the aubArctle.

There wan no rain at plantlns 
time and a long wtt apatl camo 
at the baying saaion. In Ibo log- 
day growing season there was no 
darkness. Soma plant vaelatlei 
grew In double quick time and 
others would not germinate at* all. 
Great winds lashed the valley, 
blackaniag the show banka with 
tha raw, newly turned soil.

It .was a harsh Ufa) and, on a 
dosea counts, dliccmltyt sprang up 
amogg tha colonists,

The 40-acre tracts proved too 
small for commercial farming. The 
cottages which bad bean planned 
by government architects proved 
U1 suited to the Alaskan' winter. 
They had no bathrooms, no bue- 
menls.

Debts to tha Alaska Hural Re
habilitation Corp,, the project's ad
ministrative agency, mounted rap
idly/ Soon some families owed

A&P OUR FINEST QUALITY

ring seasons uncertain. And 
loads would have to be paid 
i i n i  yearo elthroe par can* 
mm*'**1 ** i 9 f nig oMerveri 'attacked' this 
let muu experiment" of ms

IONA FLAVORFUL CUT

OUIINIUZAUTH It, visiting tha orthopedic hospital In Lagos, stops 
to talk with a woman patient, SeMtlyu Brslmo, who Is suffering 
from a leg Injury. The call was an Incident In tha queen's tour of 
Nigeria with bar husband, tha Duka of Edinburgh, f f niarnorlenoD(g S K in tie  seiio ts.'ltlli uth* 

jglAndd the aettlarc as: hardy 
Wars, leaking thwlr fortunes la 
Bbnared American tradition, 
a Paul Nelson of Oconto, WIs., 
r It, he hid little choke. He bed 
4 to make a living on a rented 
m kut found he could not sup- 
t Ms wife and biby daughter 
prices paid (or bis crops la

i  Nelson took a chines along 
1 i l l  other farmers from Mlehl-

Molotov Is Supporting Esperanto
LONDON W>— Russian Foreign 

Ministar V. M. Molotov, who made 
"nyal" a household word, soon 
may be proclaiming “ne" -  or 
sven possibly "Jei" — in world 
confaraocai,

Molotov has turned up si the 
latest bigwig, supplier of Esper
anto, the InlernaUcnal language 
which boomed with the prewar 
League of Nations and decline:! 
with World War If.

Molotov recently ciLlrl r'oet- 
Ingi In Esperanto -  ami Knqlteli— 
to the 'Japanero "Pi-oile'i Council 
for Restoration of Pence with By 
viet Itttssls and Communist Ch'ns"

American Tanners 
Ate Now ProducingMinnciot s and WUconitn. 

lay tha Matanuika Valley Is
[a braad basket of a bromine 
rrlk ty  which Is clamoring for 
ImUstoh to tha union and pkys 
if sally slgolflcsnt role In tha de- 
fate plans of the United States, 
ipalmtr, a tiny but lusly frontier 
Imlat »  years ago, Is an avaraga 
(tie city of 1,000, with a modern 
proltal, two consolidated schools 
M an espsndlng business district. 
|Th# quagmires and sullen wilder- 
IIS hive given way to acre on 
tr* of esrefully tilled crops. And 
ledern farmhouses hive largely 
h 'y n d  log cabins.
Only U of the 303 families still 
Ire In tha Matpnuska Valley. Of 
fan*, less thin 30 era engaged In 
irmlog. The othsra have turned 
I new businesses such is  com- 
Itrcial fishing or running the 
lops In and around Primer. 
Among the handful who > realty 
id find a new life in farming, 
•ul Nelson la a standout example. 
A Packard standi In the drive*

tha home which replaced
trade cottage Nelson built K 
i age. A television antenna 
sta from the roof and In the 
ip kits hen are two deep fries*

leather mark. If they Are wished 
•t home, they should be washed 
on a light cyela of th».washing
maehlna in lukewarm water using 
equal parts of mild soap and da* 
largant. After the rinsing opera
tion Is completed, tha garment Is 
pteeed on a hanger, smoothed to 
shape and air-dried In the shade.

Although pressing tiitiilly Is not 
necessary, both the suede and ktd 
garments may bn Ironpd If de> 
sln«|, using low hats and placing 
brown paper over the section of

!#*/» I  refrigerator, dishwasher,
letheg. washer, dryer «nd lroner. 
[A tractor and other modern 
laehlnery help tend the farm, now 
roam to m  acrea. rive daughters 
^aVrikBy help with the choree,

the garment being Ironed.

NEW CfTlBEV 
NEW YORK f/P) -  Th* United 

BUtea has a new eltlsen named 
Harry S. Tmsn.

Before naturalisation eertmo- 
nlee yesterday, Polish * horn 
Andreas Mels,, 3P, petitioned fed* 
- . . . . I  ^  hev* hta namearal court to ___  ____
changed to that of the former 
President Judge Irving R. Kauf- 
man granted the requeit and then
naked why,

Tha man answered, "I have 
always rogerded Harry 8. Tru
man e* a great American pres
ident and I flit that I would be 
honored to go through the rati
of my life bearing that name,

YOUTHS BOO DOWN
LOUISVILLE, Ky. lA-Lqulsvllle

FRESH GREEN

WESTEN WINESAP

FRESH CRISP
Coffe Cream Instant

GOLDEN RIPE

JANE PARKER
DELICIOUS

ORANGE

Prlcaa In this m! effectlva 
through Saturday, February 11, 
IBM. .*

I
BOO Magnolia Ave.

Sanford <
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Nuptial Plans Told 
For Grace, Prince

MONTE CARLO, Monaco (ift— 
Park-site little Monaco Is going 
to stage four days of lavish fes
tivities when Its reigning Prince 
Rainier III marries Hollywood 
movie queen Grace Kelly April 11 
and 1>.

Announcement' of the dates was 
made yesterday In Hollywood.

The nuptial program announced 
today Includes i  garden party, a 
state hanquet, a ball, flrtworki and 
a reception It the palace, in addi
tion to the civil and religious cere
monies.

Thera will be a giant raeoptlog 
at the pslice at which Monscaai 
will be prassnted lo the prince 
and his new princess. An official 
dinner, attended by representatives 
of 2ft nations, will also he held.

Rources here said the civil cere
monies April 1ft will be In Ihe 
throne room of Ihe palare, which 
Is on s huge cock lulling Into (he 
Mediterranean. Marcel Portanler, 
director of judicial services of 
Monaco and president of tbe Coun
cil of State, will official*.

Tha religious ceremony the fol
lowing day will be In the nearby 
Monaco Cathedral.

and thus lent Russia's 
support to Its use.

John Leslie, secretary of Ihe 
Brllkh Esperanto Society, finds 

world [the language Is catching on fast 
again, with a lot uf Its support 
coming from behind Ihe Iron Cur* 
tain.

He said W an Intervls-v Irisi In 
Hungary. Esperanto b  taught In a 
number of tchcols.

Tiie Council of Eirope also Is 
considering a pilot i-herre lo teoch 
K peranto la fix a dlL'eronl coun- 
Irioi. , •

Leri's frH t*** Rritlsh movement 
bos noted a alertly Increaio in

JUDY GARLAND DROPS SUIT
HOLLYWOOD (Ah — Actress 

divorce suit against him, producer 
their home and will diop her 
dlvoreesult egalnst him, producer 
Sid Luft reports.

"She went to her sister's", he 
told a reporter, "out she came 
home Saturday and we had g 
good, old-fashioned talk. I guest 

had been working a*, cross* 
purposes.

"1 hellav* ! haven't been pay
ing enough attention to her per
sonal problems, At any rate, we 
worked thlnga out and avery- 
thing is smooth agin."

MDs Garland had moved out 
Friday.-and (tle<U»^dlvnqu com
plaint oharglng ext same rriy Ity.

world Interest over the last severs! 
y e a r s .  Requests for Esperanto 
"pen pals" have come in from 
places as far apart as Peiping and 
Poland and lirlllsli clas.so* cut- 
retpond regularly with groups it 
Siberia and Japan.

Out Molotov's use of the In- 
guage ha, given E,pDrsntu lb 
b luett boost In yean.

"We had no Ides Mr, Molotov 
was an Esperanto advocate." skid 
Le.-l'e. "Tha Russlsns, of courso 
have produced sons flno Esper 
anto jnsgaxlnes and It Is tiught 
In a number of clisrei thruughoir 
the Soviet Unhn.

"But tills Is tha ft" t time Eipei* 
onto has bren u<ed in sny inrurl 
ant luteinallnnol communication."

J.c-llo said there Is an intrinj 
tlonal council with II Esperanto 
circles In Hungsry, and ar.othnr 
big group In Poland. The Commu
nist World Federation of Youth Ir. 
Budapest has approved Esperanto 
as one of the'official languages 
for next year's Moscow Festival.

Soviet enthusiasm for Esperanto 
may be explained by the fact that 
L. L. Zamenhof, who adopted thj 
name "Dr. Esperanto" In 1W 
The language he contrived Is bear 
as far as possible on words cor 
men to European languages, hi 
sound peculiar to any one lar 
guige are eliminated.

Ita grammar Is so simple th* 
it* proponents say it can bo 
gM*P«d,lM«lf J  *

Sunny field Long Grain

Lb.
Bag

LIBBYS
24-Oz, 
- Cnn

FANNINGS BREAD A BUTTER-.

A&P FANCY PRUNE

29-Oz. 
Can

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE SPAGHETTI A

M eat Bals 2 ‘» r .
AAP FANCY HAWAIIAN SLICED

Pineapple ^  c*° 29c
FANCY YELLOW CLING HALVES SLICED

A  &  PPeaches ’ ? 29c
33c 
19c 

33c 
79c 
49c 
33c

12 Oz. Glass

- ; ± M  
lS-Otf1 Jar
■* w is e d

Chili &  Beans
FANNINGS BRE

Pickles
LIBBYS VIENNA

Sausage 2
PILLSBUR1

Flour

4*Oz. 
Chiu

PILLSBURY PLAIN OR SELF RISING

OUR OWN

lU*Lb. Bag

Box 64’ftTea Bags
SULTANA

Salad Dressing Qt.

ANN PAGE PURE

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

S12 EAST FIRST STREET 
, PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
Aaaoe.

It 's  6 6  f o r '5 6 !
G o t  f t r f b r m e n o e i f t e f c y e e r r a h e e d  w i th

ADVANCID HIGH OCTANI Tor j
smoothness and long mileage.
POMTIVI ANT1-tTAUIN«, thank*
to an exclusive PhilUp* 66 de-icing 
component.
WINTIB- BLINDID for beat perform- 
■nee In your kind of winter weather.
ADO ID DI>I80N0PVI—exclusive ,
in Futi-Fuil.
ClIANtR 1UIMIHD beceuie of

burning cmpoggolfc

Thwft C o u n t s  I
Teet drive Phffllpe 66 Fure-Futu Find out how 
■uch belter your cat performs with this years-ahead 
blend of natural end high-test aviation geaoline com* 
penenti. The only plant to Judgi geeollBn la In your 
cer, and one teakful of Fure-FusL will akow you— 
than'* n iifftrtnc* In geaoIlneL
PHILLIPS PITIOLIUM COMPANY

 ̂ • . f . . l if *1 ■ ’ ' k ■ *.* • • • ■ - *

PHILLIPS 88 PRODUCTS e rt diatrlbuted in SANFORD end vlelnlly by

MACS OIL COMPANY

WHITE HOUSE EVAP.

MIL!
3 ci 2I6c

Grape P'serves »  39c
“SUPER-RIGHT’ WESTERN HARD CORN FED

Drlaravnt

TIDE
It'a Pink

DREET
For Dishaa

JOY
It’a Rlua

CHEER
Mad 81 so

Ivory Soap
Largo 8iao

Ivory Soap
Cltaetr

largo
hottto

31c

31c

31c

31c

2 bar. 17c 

2 hart 29c

Spic 'N  Span Li*; 49c

4  bar* 2 3 C  

3 Jera 2 9 c

Burry* Oat Meal
COOKIES I  OZ. 21c

PORK LOINS *
HALF OR WHOLE lb. 39c 
CENTER CUT CHOPS lb. 49c
••SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
CHUCK ROAST lb. 29c«
“SUPER-RIGHT" WESTERN
LAMB LEGS Hair or whole lb. 49c
“SUPER-RIGHT WESTERN BONELESS
SHOULDER CLOD ROAST lb. 53c
“SUPER-RIGHT" WESTEN
BONELESS STEW lb. 49c
“SUPER-RIGHT" FRESHLY m
GROUND BEEF 3 |D$i 1.00
ALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED
SLICED BACON 3 lbs. 1.00
‘WPER-PTOHr PREMIUM QUALITY
T hitk  Sliced BaSWv 2 lb. pkg. 69e

FRESH CRISP t
Lettuce 2 heads 19c

LARGE CUBAN

Pineapples
25e .

lb.
' v

lb.
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I P  LUNCHEONB* U a  Lot sly

& DRAWN, WHOLEDRESSEDG EO R G IA  GR. "A

fisjoA

B R E E Z E
i*32c Ctai 77 Dry Sail Whlto

SAUSAGE >“29°
8UNNYLAND IMnl—

W IENERS-3 9 °
W W W  ■-<------ •

BACON * 19c
Sugar Cured Bacon

SQUARES * 19c
MILES Chssapsaka Bay Sid.

O YSTER S-79*
MILES Chssapsaka Bay Sslsct

OYSTERS  ̂89«
ML Vermont d r. "A", Dr. & Dr. Young

Ducklings * 59c
Lobsters * 4
EATRITE Plata

Stew Beef * 1
'Granulated

Silver Dust
Lge. Pkg.

EAT-RITE” Full Cut Round

EAT-RITE” Fresh Ground
ARGO

SUGAR P EA S  2
KOUNTY KIST Goldon

CRM S T Y L E  2 :
CHERRY-HO Rod

P IE C H ER R IES
DIXIE DARLING

M A Y O N N A IS E

DIXIE DARLING Sm. or Kr.

FISCHER
BOSTON BUTT PORK HICKORY SWEET SLICED

AUSTEX Chili

CRACKIN' GOOD
Powdered Bleach

F re sh  G re e n  F lo r id aAGENliVi-ot.

JESSE JEWELL Applo, Poach, Chony

Colio Bags I Florida Pascal
VMS JEWELL Chlckoa

(J. S. No. 1 Fancy FloridaPackage of A Pies

cuntlsU *tth Utah 
cousM svsiUbls si Mora, 

to Strae|taarL Ttay wlU re» 
fund complete purchee* price.

SUPERBRAND

llbQ trPLs

♦ S a n &o k N

l - L B .  p r e s s u r e  

pak can

fUUU

G I A N T

r k c

FRUITSa,J VEGETABLES
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h .

‘
f
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I AUfetie Traetr Organlw 
demanding 1U*U let Ge*m m m u m  «* of to  um . run tutm  

r M tik i M«n i  Fia* Ha wffl. «kM breadcait to AaUna
i u k 7 f i r  aai EtWah Mi Im  Camu p^pM. a im  si 
(Water idea. eeMtetprepeSMis to l i i i l u
•  am  M ali a Jatal state- *«•#• «Ffe*to* —toisfe*  
l ^ Z S r Z f U i .  Mi Middle tu i:  S U M im  Mi 
a im i. La tar. ttttUli I M  eapreeaad M a n  about to  
:S S S i a  *  Yir to to  '.riddle
M •< tM fceraa tt Uo Kut. But Mm  pwluced k  n»u-

M a t t  hat " alseed rK H tlr  on
5 5 ? w. ur  itioply wd
[ might b i dent to eonaervn wnier oo 
the fe fe iisa  w ill systems In tt*  Sim* 
G outy a re  wQl eentiarn'to flow m  

r  i i  tt« r taavi don* la  tt*  g u t.
» M art e ( Smrfotd C ity Ccmmlailen- 
i t  eaoM nM  with th i proMw- r*- 
wbm *  raquwt w u  rnuto ty  Naval 

ft* *  to douhit th i wafer attpply to 
Ml Nava) A uxiliary A ir Station.
» CJty*a prreat will field ia eurrtntly 
ta# all tha watar that Sanford 
both domestically and eommerclslly. 
or. a mw well fifed waa pwrabseed in

greater la tha Middle But M i Uia 
poiaibl* uw of tha American ath 
rtaat which operate* to tha MM. 
ItamMtB.

N« daelite* wu roaehai on 
fronting braol'a raquatt for arm*.

A ll*: JU4 Chino woo waned not 
to got frtoky. Tha two me* oali 
thor ora "united to our purpom 
. . .  to iator and prevent iggrae- 
lira  expansion hr fore* or into 
verilon.” But thoa, la tholr itoto- 
tnont. thor acknowledged toy 
hadn’t of road ea how to do It

Briefing offleoro Mid Iloonhow- 
ar bolloroo ha woa Edon’o agraa- 
maat to halp block United Notion* 
mamberttop to  Rod China thi* 
year.

Europe: Etiqnhowar and Edon 
agreed this country and Britain

i i t  that watar mppllaa In tha pcaaant 
I m  i m Iii to dlmlnlah. 
p m i ao»h«ritlaa and raaldanta, especially 
ftm a n  who dapand on thair wall ays- 

■ 'ftp IrrigatUm. a n  complain)n« of thi 
M h i a i t w t o l d i a .  *
AhTiftw cm  of Sanford*! landing elt!* 
lafpamre b*for* tha Board of Bamlnola 
grty Commissioners, suggesting that 
wttta# ba dona to Inelod* Bamlnola Coun- 
III tha Cantral Florida Flood Control Dla* 
* «d that prop* aurvaya might ba mada 
*flninfr« tha feasibility of locka and 
la on tha S t  Johns Riv«r to halp build up 
i attorty reading wafer laval In Saminola
M n rX u H a
jB j jH  Cfcasfe aojrfaant of tha fact that 
H r aaoaarvatlon la an Important atop'to 
fefcaa «• damanda of watar auppllw In- 
Baa. appaalad to tho Saminola County 
dmlaalonara to taka whatavar atapa no-

feed by tha Waot tinea tha onmmlt 
laadaraaoa la Ge*evt tort ram* 
mar. to  two mas hlattod tha Ruo- 
aloaa far tholr datormtoatloa to 
expand and for tholr dlctatonhlp

Oil Is Big Factor Behind Talks

B* fo o d s* ft waa tan or twalva yanra ago.”  
**« Such a statement atammid from tha 
ftM  that thara la a brackish feature to tha 
.watap, poaalbly bring eranted by tha fact 
that fo r avary foot tha watar laval drop*

lakaa and a tre sia , aalt watar pras. 
•eomaa graatar and leaka Into tha 
round labyrlntha which hold tha 
hat guahaa from artaatan walla.

Tho Sanford Herald

Wednesday, February 8,1058
T O U T S  B IB LK  TBR8 I  

Tho ftatutsa ad tha Lord ara right, ra- 
dng tha haartt tha eommandmant of tha 
rd to pux% anllghfenln# tha ay an.—Peahna

kemmaato ad a Fnvemant Plato: 
<1 in  aai baltov* to tomavtoUty 

aai km  ao deelr* to  * "  «*« 
WfWto K. L . Mtnokan, who died 
feM weak. “The b«U*f to it liiuei 
from tha puerile agoa ri Inferior
p a , "

At Mother dm* ha expressed 
lim telf thi* way:

<111!  to plooioat nod I have «■ 
payed tt, but l  have no yaamtog

up the unlrirea after It
^ feart « •  aaap nUr* today who 
g# aai ahua Maaekan’a vitwa ea 
tmmeftallty, but who ara parhipi 
f fu t o  M longer la her* to 
“ clutter u» the unlvar.i '1

Tha tesfesey to write Mencken 
at ea merely a vnrhal ahawman 
legaa i n r j w i  bfeajahU 
daatk. Amm ato pflM orthodoxy 
K a ra h to to  towrct*
Mtoiox maa by ealUag him a ahow* 
iff. They do thi* bocauia they 
fear him. Ha dliturba the pattern 
al fla ir amug world.

Tie eritfca M Maachaa Uto to 
gtomtoa him at tha leader of n 
Manured taUltoetual cult, ae if 

L fa V a ri m  more tha a faddut 
w ill a lift to  word*.I ' BaaTatimr 1 believe they at* 

Ldtotoa wrong' I  think that If wa 
|fWM fto n  hare a aaatury laana 
Ijto a a d i tod Met tho elartoa no
fip to  af tha apdghtly “ Baltimore

Tho St. Lawronca river drain* 
an area more tbia loo.ooo aqutra 
mUea, Including tha Croat Lakaa 
and tha cnuthara part of Canada.

da would ptg* 
M merely a

W?LL DRILLING 
Howud C. Lonf 

Phont 888

Than too, aaeerdlw ta ona apokaaman, 
tha dtalnlahlng preaura of tha lakaa from 
tha lowarlny laval* aQewa laakaga from tta  
artaatan atrata which waataa away Into tha 
lakaa and la waahad downatraam with tha 
xiawing rrctcrx >5̂ *314, SI- ^ .*

Thara la a Mg problem, not an alarm
ing ona of couram but am that muat ba tak- 
•a Into aonaldaratfew and avary study avail* 
abla ha gtvm ta tha poatihQltla* of raaculn* 
at mueh wafer for tha thlraty population of 
Saminola County.

Wa’ra gnro that tha Board of Saminola 
County Commlaalonara and tha Board of 
Sanford C ity Commlaalonara w ill Jointly ba- 
gin looking into tha problem! facing tha 
community and Ita watar aupply.

0 •  •

Boost C ounty's Growth!
Wa hat* to um tha words “in'tplto o r .  

but thara ar* timM whan tha phraat fits 
tha situation exactly.

And that's what wa have to aay about 
tha continuing growth of Sanford and Sam
inola County.

In aplto of — no concerted move on tho 
part of tha Important organisations in tha 
community — tha growth of the blggeat 
little county In Florida continues on a boom 
bMla.

However, wa can boost tha growth by 
tremendous proportions if  ovary organisa
tion, ovary group, avary individual citiaon 
w ill only join hands and work to a common 
goal.

Tharc's personal gain for each parson 
who takas part In tha gigantic push toward 
grutor aeeompllahmanta for tha City and 
County. Personal gain.In security — salary 
— happiness — more entertainment —more 
of everything that mesne a fuller Ufa for 
tha individual.

As wa grow, there’s greater competition 
In th* field of bualnya venture.' There’s 
added competition In the labor field. And 
with competition comes bigger and better 
Mlariea. Personal gain? Certainly! If we 
lock et tha situation right square in the 
face and go to work.

Thera’s hardly a community in Florida 
that can bout of tha solid and aubatantial 
growth that we experience here in our good 
City and County. But to keep that growth 
continually growing, without any standstill 
or letup, thara’a work to be done.

0 •  •
Thar* ara ever 80.000,000 motor vehicles 

registered in the world. Two-thlrds of these 
vehicles ara in the United Statos. And from 
th* looka of Sanford and Seminole Coanty’s 
streets and highways, a big majority of
than ar* centered right hare,

•  •  *
Even though they ara temporary, tt la 

Important to aeve MbabyM teeth ea long aa 
poaeJble. They help the pennanant teeth 
grow straight and strong, says tha Florida 
State Dental Society. '

•  •  «
Why la it that we’ve progreaaed to the 

point where we are talking about sanding 
satellites out into open space and we still 
haven't found a way to provide adequate 
perking apace right here on earth?

Do You Believe In Immortality?

w*rr

author* to break away from the 
•yrupy echo** of th« put and atari 
writing th* vlnoiax truth* of th* 
p w ttt.

What ethar writer af the loth 
Century did mor* to put th* atamp 
of world acceptability na an araori* 
Ini now Uniuai* — th* Amarku 
lat.*ua|*?

Manckra truly balanced It th* 
eerapiny et “th* great qu*itlua> 
•ra” auch aa Jonathan twiff, Vol
taire, famual Butler, Thom a a Har
dy, Mark Twain and Ganri* Bar- 
ard thaw. Thai* ara aan who 
looked behind tha *aay b*ll«fa of 
■taklad for the lard uiwers,

Lik* BwUt and thaw, Mtaakan 
found tha- ramie bypreelilea of 
tha hnman race ridieuloua, but b* 
found the Individual nan lmtawia- 
ty likeable. Few maa ia history 
who have left a record af tholr 
pan*** bailed them lavs had a 
greater tail to  Ufa, at enjoyed tt 
■or*.

Paraonally, Manektn waa ea* et 
th* klndtit of aoul* Ho hold out 
a cheerful helping hand to bun- 
droda of young writer*, and didst 
expect or look to  gratitude. X 
taww thlii I waa oao at th#a.

But b* loved human liberty **d 
he could sympathise with ovary 
tom *f human frailty axcapt pre> 
toaaa sad stutfad'ShtrtUm. ta Ha 
feats freed** toot m * of tt* meet 

majority
Ita b<ttor*rt to .

Manckea la togottoat gvaa
though tho «  vafumaa ho wroto 
should sink too oblivion with hto 
aifaoi, on* loataaeo alone gbould 
guariatM him Immortality.

Aa long as mag too tdadoaso.

uad*rataadlag and a aooM of hum
or, thoy cannot forget th* man who 
penned this as his wblmislesl epi
taph:

“ If, after I  depart this vats, you 
ovor romombar mo and bavo 
thought! to piano my ghoat. to- 
glvo aomo slnaor sad wink your 
oyo at soma homely girl.'*

What «rlt!a of M*aek*a haa 
ovar written a lln* that ibows ao 
warm a feeling for humanity — 
not a a tt ahould bo hut as tt lit  

End adv to PMa Tuss gal. T

By RAM PAWSW
NEW YORK (*~OU was the Mg 

faetor underlying tho tslka of 
Frasident Elienhowar and British 
Prims MlnUtar Edon ovar what to 
do about tho Ruaitso throat to tha 
Middle East.

Two thirds of tho world’s proved 
reserves of petroleum lie under tho 
itnda of that area—nearly too bil
lion barrel*, on* of tho world's

riehajt prises-
Thara 1* ktso rivalry hotwoo* 

American aid British eoapaaiei 
oporatlsg is tho Middle last.

Western Europe relies more asd 
mere on Middle last oil to moot 
its fast-growing demand to  power 
to run Us Industries.

Asd Russia feubUoas eyas to  
araa with keen tstereiu-eot only 
as s peacetime prise-kut else be-

Too Late To Classify
By BUSSELL MAT

It look* Ilka tha gubernatorial 
bit-throwing contest la really 
warming up. Now eeataa IA- Gan. 
Sumter L. Lowery, who announeei 
that be will be a candidate for 
Governor on a platform keyed to 
the controversial aubject at seg
regation.

Th* General, always outspoken, 
charges that none of th* other 
candidates or proeeetlve candi
dates haa eom* out openly and un
equivocally for aggregation and 
contend* ha la not willing to alt 
Idly by and aee Integration forced 
on tha people. ,

While no on* knows at this time 
Juat who will qualify la th* Gov
ernor's race, there ar* plenty of 
strong contender* considering. 11 
including Governor LeRoy OoUina, 
G. Farris Bryant of Ocala, Clar
ence Gay of Orlando; FuHit War-' 
n a  of Miami Baaeh, Buddy Baikta 
of Ocala, W. B. Price efjaekjon- 
villa, tad there will probably bo 
others.

The entrance of Lowry tn the 
race changes tho complexion of 
the altuatlon considerably. He |a 
forceful and aggmalv* and scram- 
bias tha dial to whtr* anything 
can happen. Tha General will have 
a strong following among veteran 
organisations and whither wa Uk* 
It or not segregation will be a 
dominant Issue In the campaign 
and will awing a lot of votes.

Most people loom to feel that 
Governor Collin* haa been doing 
a splendid job. His atand en-ro- 
apportionment h a a  embittered 
aom* politician* but the public 
generally a trees with him. Ha haa 
bean aggressive ta promoting the 
welfare of Florida aa a whole and 
haa gained tha eonfldeao* and re
spect of level-headed, aouad-think- 
lag eitlxtai who will rapport him

whole-heartedly.
It wfll be Mersstfeg to 

what ruction to  Oanaral gate 
to Us aaneunoamaat. Mr gueia la, 
most candidate* win ba tsdlaad 
to reserve comment far to  Uma 
being.. .

All voters da net fail as strongly 
is  the Oanaral and ar* Inclined 
to tool that Florida has handled 
bertalf pretty wen s* far asd 
would do «*U to uk* It easy asd 
avoid knock-down-dri g-out tutic* 
that could only land to bitterness 
and poaalbla violence If pushed toe 
far.

Florida haa graatar national 
and International goodwill and re
spect today than at any till*  la 
hay history. Bustssss and Indus
try ar* favorably Impressed sad 
era Investing mlUfona ef deHart 
to new plant* and asterpriaaa.
• Toerials and winter visiters seek 

our charms and advantages ta > i». xnaater number*. -Homtaab* 
an fam rw let Florida’ bee to 
offer asd m  taklsf sdvuuga of 
it.

Th* federal government ta 
spending millions on Florida pro- 
jacts-Cood control, saw military 
Installation* and other improve
ments. Newspapers, magariaea 
and trad* journals, TV and radio 
ar* going all out to sing Florida's 
pralaea and a*U to  state to count
less mUllen*.

If Florida become* a aagraga-
tlon battjaground we stand to loee 
much morn than we would wm  
gala. V wn ara sensible enough 
and smart esougl to alt tight and 
ten bow things develop wa will 
be far better off ton ta start s 
rabbla-roualng campaign.

Arterial at* tha alaatia tube* 
which carry to  Maed away U m  
to  baart to to  itoaias.

CEN TRAL FLO RIDA QUICK 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

dOt West Thirteenth Sired t i l l
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TBRUS. - FBI • SAT. 

FLA. GRADI A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS
m e d i u m  54e

I f a h l  U R G E  57c
h W l #  X-LARGE 60c

Oct Th* Beet-Get Seetiest
ICE CREAM 
1/2 Gala. 98c

,1 A 1 ,0 0 «  F U U

PEAS
2 Pkgi. 35c

n m  u w  t o n

P O R K  R O A S T  -  39c
PIN  PAY

BR. SHRIMP 
Pkg. 49e

u « j run 
GROUND BEEF 

Lb. 37c
n u n  u. m o t e l  > u r

S IR LO IN  S T E A K  -  79 c
o m  ow n  p u m

SAUSAGE 
Lb. 49c

o c *  ow n  ecu
CORNED 

Lb. 59c
o i »  o w n  i p d M n  p a e o r w a m 1"
I I A A 1 C  1M< L * . AVO. ■ 
s l A f l U  VI OK WHOLE **•

eras* military experts believe that 
Middle l i l t  oil might prove n 
prim* esientlal to her in another 
world war.

Boms 33 American oil eompanlaa 
are latarested to the Middle East. 
British, Dutch and French com 
ponies operate to t o  region.’

The dally output approaches y 
million barrel*. The annual Uk* la 
around ana billion dollar a.

Waiters Europe, which enea 
leaked to t o  Waiters Hemisphere 
for most ef 1U oil, now gate about 
four fifth* of iu supply from to  
Middle la s t. If this should ba out 
off, either by Communist penetra
tion ar by war. Western Europe 
would ba hard put to find a quick 
alternate aeureo.

American eompanlaa profit rich 
!y by to l r  paaeatlmo output In tha 
Middle Eaat. But If the source 
ahould ba cut off by war, the 
Ualted BUtos could get by easily 
through speeding up 1U own pro
duction (now held back by atato 
regulations) and by importing 
more from Vonaraala and other 
Western Hamlaphar# oil flalda.

It’s tho paaeatlmo development 
of th* Middle Eaat that Interests 
American oilman most directly. 
They have rich oU concession* 
them. And they have bean building 
pfpeUaas to get efl to t o  Meditor- 
ranean. expanding thair oQ tanker 
ftoeta, and putting up refiner!** to 
England and-a* t o  CosUnaat ta 
feed t o  faat-growtog demand of 

uitrlai for powfr andEuropeanEuropean
newer anglSto*’.’

BISAf FBOVAL VOTED 
7ALATKA (ft -  The Futon 

County school beard yesterday 
voted ’-1 disapproval of fadanto 
atd to  aehMla and eemmaadar 
to  Duval County Democratic Cora 
mltto* for taktog a atand ngntos 
to  propoial. 1 *

C h (tra il W. H. Beasley aaU 
Putnam achoola can ba ftoaneaf 
bp state and local fund*.

The Duval aaramittaa passed i 
resolution Jan. U tailing to  r* 
alatanc* to mor* federal tanaa foe 
achoola aa • manta of avoidings 
aquabhles about tafegratifa. .

FIREMEN BRAVE BUZZARD
■ FR10NA, Tex.or-Jrlooa’a vob 
unteer fir* department, hampered 
by a heavy nor and numbing 
temperatures to to  wont bU» 
sard of t o  laaaon, battled to  
four houra • fire, which deal 
to  Frlona frosts food 
plant

Seminole County Records
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1956 TRADE INS
LISTED BELOW OUR ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF CLEAN USED CARS

1 9 5 4
Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan Clean, 
One Owner, Low Mileage, Fully 
Loaded—Power Glide, Radio & 
Heater s'

Ford (V-8) 2-Dr. Sedan Clean,

$145000
1 f t  C A  Fora (>-8) 2-Dr. sedan Clean, ( a  j a b  a a  
1 9 D 4  One Owner, Low Mileage, ^ l A V S . U U  

Fully Loaded, Ford-A-Matlc,
Radio A Heater

1 9 5 2
Bulclc Super Sedan Extra Clean 
One Owner, Fully Equipped— 
Dynallow, Radio and Heater

* • • * • * * * r 9

Bulck Super Sedan Clean,
1 9 5 3  Original P aL t—Looks New— $ 1 Q Q Q . O O

Low Mileage—Fully Equipped ■ *  ****  
Dynaflow—Heater & Radio

$235Qood A C B  Bulck Special Sedan Clean
1 9 5 4  Looks New — Fully Equipped 

Dynaflow Radio f t Heater

1 9 5 5  Car^uarantc* S*5 0 0 * 0 0
n e t  —  L o w  M ileasreLocal Owne; — Low Mileage 

Fully Equipped '

S A P P  Bulck Special Hard Top Nearly 
1 7 3 9  New Fully Guaranteed—Locci 

Owner—Low Mileage — Fully 
Equipped

$500°o
■ PIOCOUNT

Good Trades sales room open < ' Liberal Terms
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Happy Birthday
Hr*. M irjerie Shepard
Hi** Nor i l l  Narweod

fy& id 'Z titd JL ,
IF rr».BOUDEN’S  rr9  f i 2 I TO 3 *  SOODI

A IM ! IV M W  0
tn * k t S urkH tir rimflf Foil—H i t  F in*]|’* Choice” 

T:30 P. M. U iuito*  WDXO-TV
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r  Valentine Theme Used At Meet 
v Of Ethel Root Circle Members

Zli.

:ti

The Ethel Root Cl roll of thi 
Cogregatlonil Church h • I d Mi 
meeting r t  the home of Mr*. 
E irl Mosley, with Hr*. Herbert 
Thunton ea hostess.

The meeting w n  ctiled to or 
4*r hr the, preiident, Mri. Jim 
Eiltmen. Mrs. Oicir Zlttrower, 

..Jed th*.devotional-and Mr*. Gui 
Sohmih. read the minute* of the 
lait meeting. Mr*. Earl Hollar 
gave the treasurer'* report.

Miss Helan Witte,, chairman of 
Coupon's, »iat«d several more 
pllt* . setting* of allvar Had been 
purchased for Uta Circle.

Mr*. Harold Herbst will be In 
charge of selling vanilla. The Cir
cle will sponsor the vanilla in or
der to parthasn a projector u d  
screen for. tha church.

Mrs. Robert Getman, will be In 
charge of the sale of kitchen 
towels.

Mlsa Wylie, State Friendly Ser
vice chairman, gave a very en
lightening talk on "Friendly Ser
vice."

The hostesses carried out a

r*:
(A

, -4 '

s-aS* *m B -

Duplicate Bridge 
Club Changes Date 
ToThUrSclay'Meets
3,-AUw-Tefept- meeting! "fh* Ban- 
ford Duplicate Bridge Chib decid
ed to change tha weekly duplicate 
came from Friday to Thursday 
evening1. Games will begin pro
mptly at S p. m. at tha Yacht 
Club.

■ Last Friday’s gam* prndured 
■ .tin f t r  first piers between Mrs. 
William Klrhy of Merrit Perk 
and Mrs. Mildred Rich of Win
ter Park, and Mr*. William H. 
Clifton of Sorrento and Mrs. 
Eprl Higginbotham of Sanford.

Roth pairs had a total of S5’i 
-match points. Third place went 
to Fred 8t«ln and Clyde 
Ramsey, with Alt* points, and 
Mr*. J. D. Cordell and Mrs. 

.Clyde Ramsay were fourth with 
SO points.

The puhllo hi cordially Invited 
to attend anyy of the club's 
■iupllrata game*. Anyone wish
ing further Information or deilr- 
in r  to arrange for a partner fa 
naked to phone 134*.

Valentina thame for Ihe evening. 
The dining room table wea ean- 
The cakes ware decorated with 
tered with two Urge cake hearts, 
red frosting, and sprinkled on the 
edges with coconut to resemble 
lace.

Eeeh guest was served a lap 
tray, on which ware opened face 
aendwiehes cut in the shape of 
hearts, olives, and a slice of (he 
Valentine Cake, coffee and each re
ceived a Valentine.

The** delicious refreshments 
wen served to Mrs. Oscar Zlt
trower. .Mrs.‘.Jim Eastman, Mrs. 
Bonner Carter, Mrs. Owen Mere
dith, Min Gertruda Vlnlng, Mrs. 
Earl Malheny. Mrs- John Jones, 
Mrs, Bra Alford, Mrs. Robert 
Getman, Mrs. W, W. Lina, Min 
Helen Witte, Mlaa Wylie, Mrs, Ed 
Simpson, Miss Ralph tossing Sr., 
Mrs. Waller Barton, and Mlaa 
Patty Meredith. *

After tha refreshm/its were 
served, Mrs. Thurston held a 
very successful country store; pro
fits to be used for the Circle.

, * \ >

'
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Baptist Auxiliary 
For Girfs Fldiihing 
M eet In Longwood

The Girls* Auxiliary Council of 
the Semlnol* Association nf Ihe 
First Rsptist Church will meet 
Saturday morning at HI;30 p. m 
at lha Longwood Baptist Church.

On the program the Rev, Fred 
Fischer of Sanford will talk 

.using "For Such A Time As This" 
as his tnpic. Alio Mlsa Betty 
Foard, PeLand High School teach
e r wHo has recently been leaching 
in Japan, will show slides and give 
n talk.

* Tfle 0A*i will bring sandwiches 
«e drinks will be furnished. Mrs. 

'John Fog Is counselor for Ihe 
group and Miss Edna Jenkins, Eld
er Springs, Is president. Miss Faye 
Garnrr Is publicity chairmsn.

Daytona Beach 
Gets Ready 
For State Show

Daytona Beach City Officials 
have promised extra added buses 
from the business section direct 
to doors of "La Florida Linda,” 
the Fifith Annual Florida State 
Flower Show which will be held 
at the spacious Bath and Tennis 
Club from Mirch I  through 
March 4.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
do its share by erecting direc
tional signs at City entrance! an
nouncing the Flower Show to
gether with dales of showing. Not 
to be outdone, tha Daytona Beach 
Hotel and' Motel Association will 
offer special rale* for lha dura
tion n( the Flower Show as their 
effort to bring garden loving 
Inurista and horticulturists to 
Daytona Beach for lha great 
•vent. ‘

The Merchant! Association has 
promised to have special window 
displays during th« week of tha 
data Flower Show emphasising 
floral and garden themes as their 
contrihutloru Inward. Day teas 
fickch'v* first-Ifafe • Flower "Show.

SWEETHEART 
*• SWIRLWAVE
for National B eau ty  

Salon Week 
Feb- 12 - 18

Let our stylists make yea 
Vstsntise-levety with this *sey 
to cere for and utterly ftmlnlne 
hair fashion.
$15.00 "American Girl” 

By Zotoi
PcptmalUed for you 110.

120.00 "So Nature!" 
■Cubtom Permanent 
W*vr $15.

Telephone 971
HARRIETTS 

BEAUTY NOOK
•  105 8«. Oak.

Episcopal Auxiliary 
Will Sponsor Shrove 
Tuesday Silver Tea

Th* Woman's Auxiliary of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church wrlll 
spnnsnr a 8hrn»» Tuesday Silver 
Ta* from 3 to S:."  ̂ p, m. on Tues
day, Feb. 14, at the Epitropal 
Parish Hou*c. All friends of th* 
parish are Invited to *nJoy th* 
occasion.

Th* general ehalrman for th* 
tea is MIm Carol Stnn*. The 
other chairmen ara >1rs. Irvin 
Flaiacher, decoration*. Mr*. Glen 
I.ingle, t«a' tahle, Mr*. Demid 
Jones, refreshment*, Mr*. Charles 
Vndopleh, promotion, and Mra. 
Lyttlrtnn Zimmerman, music. 
Tha Rev, H. LyllUton Zimmar- 
man, Mr*, Zimmerman, and Mj»» 
Carol Stone, president nf th* 
auxiliary, will b* in tha receiving 
line.

Those nrvlng at th* !•* table 
wil| be Mra. Dean Turner, Mr*. 
A. R. Kay, Mra. W. T Jpckion, 
AJra, R. A, Newtwan. Mra. Fr*d 
Dyami, Mrs. Vail Lovell,- Mra., W. 
A, Leffler and Mra, Henry Me- 
Laulhv'haateassat.'

flbcntW Tuesday hss'th* fellow- 
fng ifgnlfianee: Shrnva mra** 
fmtn the word Shriven, Merdl 
Gras. On this Tuesday of grace, 
the tea ia bring sponsored as th* 
last party before entering th* 
Lenten discipline of confession 
and absolution -of i tha Lenten 
Season.

On The . 
g O o ^ s H f l f

Attention all ymi girls who like 
the "romance-earner" hooka! 
We’ve Joined a bonk etilh that 
will send us one book of this type 
a month. '

From now on all of our new 
books in Ihe Juvenile room will be 
placed on a rack as you 
go in the mom. Look for them 
next lime you eome In. The cov
ers will be right in front of you. 
Some of the new one* are: "Wel
come to Dunacrast” Hotel admin
istration), "Katie and Her Cam
era,” (Photography), "Christine 
Bennet" (Chemistry), "Karen's 
Nursery School Project.” (Nursery 
schools), and "Susan Brown" 
(Camp, counselor.) Tor the bio
graphies of childhood of famous 
American fans; "Stephen Decatur, 
Gallant Boy.” Also a new "Treas
ury of Humor", Just full nf new 
Jokes, riddles and skits.

Our book of the month is a 
heauliful book called "Illustrated1 
Treasury of Children's Literature." 
It has everything from nursery 
rhymes to David Cnppcrfield. John 
Masteex "Bugle and A Tiger" Is 
ready for circulation Book of the 
month for January). Two new re
placement* "Prisoner nf Zcnda" 
(remember when Ronald Coleman 
played in Ihe picture, or does (hat 
lake you hark loo far’ ) Very ex
citing book anyway. We also have 
a new revised copy o( Dllmar's 
"Reptiles of The World."

Something for the young mar
ried*. . . . (Old married* might 
find a f«w pointers) "Marriage 
Manners,"  a set nf etiquette 
pointers to help keep magic in 
marriage.

"Florida Fi*h and Fishing" b y , 
Phil Frsnei* is ready (or aonie 
avid fisherman. Mr Franrit 1* a 
superb angler and Ihe hook Is 
based on' hi* own exciting fishing 
experlencis. He give* jou that ex
tra know-how that is needed to 
land the best.

"One Half So Precious" by Kate 
Ferness, takes place In Ihr '2(T». 
A story of the Craigs, a family 
whose fortunes gn up and down

.WiUl tb# .venlmt* if* light"
headed '• father,. A now- hook by 
Franrea Gray Palton, ("Good 
Morning Miss nnve") "A Piero of 
Lurk” Is a cnllerllnn nf stories, 
soma humorous, some serious but 
all nf human nature.

A new garden rluh honk "Holl-j 
day Flower Arrangements" it 
beiutifully Illustrated.

N»w non-fiction on order (nr 
neat month: "Your Prayer* Are 
Always Answered," by Alexander 
Lake. "Far You. Miss.” by Carol 
Frmlhall (Draltng with adolrs- 
rence), "Canary Island Adventure" 
hy Walter Rirherd, "Sew Srreams 
At Midnight,” hy G. A. Mills (A 
new "sereamlnglv" funny HOW to 
do it hook) "My Ship Is So Small" 
by Ann Dawson,

"Majorle Morningitar and An- 
dersonvUle” are still going strong.
If you haven't read them, your 
time will come. Just keep your 
name on the wailing list. Our new 
"Readers Choice of Current 
Books" still has them the top two 
with "Min In the Gray Flannel 
Suit” and "fash McCall” In rloie 
nrder. "Inside Africa" ha* Jumped 
ahead nf "Gift From the Rea" in

MR. AND MBS. J. W. MADDOX „
(Photo By Raymond Itudio)★  k  ★  ★  ★  ★

Beautiful Ceremony Unites 
Shirley Tyre, J .  W .  Maddox

Sunday, Fcj>. 3 at l.p .m . the 
Rev. Milton H- Wyatt united.Mlsa 
Shirley Louise Tyre, daughter nf 
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Tyre and 
John Wallace Maddox, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Maddox In holy 
matrimony in tha First Methodist 
Church.

The double-ring eenmony ws* 
performed against a slmpla but 
beautifully decorated background 
of palm* and basket* of whilr 
(lower* including glidtoli, chrys
anthemums and pom poms. Can 
delihri were also use-1 and on Ihe 
piano w it a low bowl of while 
flow ev * and (our point stiver 
randelahra holding burning tap
ers.

Organist was Roger Harris and 
snloiti. Davis l<ong. uncle nf llw 
bride whn sang "Bersuie," "I 
laivc You Truly” and "The Lord's 
Prayer.”

Given in marriage hy her 
father, th* bride wore a guwn nf 
alencon lace and tulle over satin. 
The molded bodice featured a 
round neckline outlined with pleat
ed tulle and long lie* sleeves, 
pointed over the hand. The dress 
srt* .- -fhdstlcd i .-with pleating. and 
faslenrd with liny covered but- 
Inn* which alio fastened the back 
nf th* bodice Thn voluminous 
skirl nf tulle with lace overskirt 
and tulle ruffles, extended into a 
cathedral train with ippliqurd 
lar* flower* adorning II. The 
tiered vril was nf Imported Illu
sion attached to a handrail nf 
satin and lace atuddrd with pearls 
edge into a pleating of lull*. She 
carried a while Bible lopped with 
a single whit* orchid centered 
with vallry lilies and satin 
streamer*.

Mis* Shirley Wall, maid of 
honor, was gowned in a regal 
dress of aqua cryatsle-tie styled
along the princess lines. It fea-1 ■■ - -
(he non firtinn class uith "How To 
Live. 3«3 Days a Year," pretty 
close.

I espirt lo s«e "Valley •( Thi 
Vines" on the list beore long It’ 
a good novel and well written. (A 
literary guild selertmn) "Auntie 
Mime,” is still my favorite. Keep 
asking and you 'II get it

It's Teally worth wailing fort

nerklinr, shortt

DR. HARRY Z. SILSBY, M. D.
1 a
ANNOUNCES TUB RE-OPINING 

OF HIS OFFICE FOX THE 

- WUCTJCE OF MEDICINE AND BUXGIRY
a i

• . 2701 Orlando"Hi-w*/. '

Tnlephojw M7

w . . . Never 
felt better!

‘T iu i t  dlgcovererf, th e  bsgt ptaee to l i r a  
money on office aupplieg hnd rtu ip in en t 

Ja a t an Offica Supply at«)'r.,v *
•Hiey ara apecialiata Ip thairllna

TODAY and EVERYDAY 
------ o n -------

s New ancL.Used . ..

Desks - '  Giairs

P O W E L L 'S
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sleeves and s i ,  nf ballerina 
length. She had matching mills, 
haadpiere and shn«s, Her erfa- 
cent houqutt was of yellnw ehrys- 
anthemumi and croton leaves.

Mrs. A. D. Maddox, siller.In
law of the groom, and Mlsa t'aye 
Stubbing! were attendants. Their 
gnuns were similar to- that nf 
a brnnie cryaailette wlih match
ing mitts, hridpirrei and shoe* 
Their flower* were crescent bou
quet* nf hronie and yellnw chrys
anthemum* and erntnn leave*.

Dean Maddox, brother of lha 
groom, was best man ami usher- 

! groomsmen were Jimmy Dellrlne,
| Zr.ldnrk flaxlrr, Randall Laven

der and Billy Tyre, brolh»r nf th*
I bride.
I Mrs. Tyre rhose for her daugh

ter's wedding a navy silk print 
street length dress with navy ac- 

1 eessnrle*- Her corsage was nf 
sweetheart rose* and madonna 
lilies.

Mrs. Maddox wore a navy silk 
print strnet dram with light blue, 
accessories. Her corsaya was nf 
twfelhegrt roses and blue or
chitis',- i "  ■* "  •' •

A receplinn was held immedi
ately after the reremnny in Mr 
Klnley Hall, llie bride's table was 
overlaid with a while Itnrn rut work 
rlnth and was cenlrrcd with a 
fnnr-lirMd cake and a crystal 
punrh howl. Tour imtnl silver 
candelabra with slher appoint- 
menli were aim used Fern and 
whit* ramellias were itirrnunillng 
the punch bowl

Mra. W, B Stanley, the hrule's 
aunt, cut Ihe rake and Mrs. Ted 
William* poured punch Also 
serving wrre Lind* Knonu, Rar
itan  loiwe, Mrs. A. G .lone* and 
Mrs Bnh Bennett. At th* dnnr 
were .Mrs. W. R Sawyer anti Mlsa 
Betty nryan. Mrs. Davis lamg, 
aunt of Ihe brr.ie, kept the nride's 
Book.

For a going awgy outfit Mps. 
Maddox chose an aqua suit with 
hlarK arresinriei. She wore the 
orchid from her bridal bouquet 
After Feb 7 they will he at home 
el JIT E. Cnpcnrd Av*. In nrlindo.

WEDNESDAY

T ie Catholic Womans Club will 
bold a benefit Card Tarty at • 
p. m. In the Mayfair Inn. Every
one ia asked to bring their own 
cards. Refreshments will be 
served and allendance prizes
pvf n nr# ‘ 41 iIk
Mayfair Inn, Roumillats, or from 
club members.

Tho Catholic Womans Club w 
have a meeting In tha Yacht Club 
starting at 7 p.m. A covered dish 
supper will prerede the session.

THURSDAY
>' The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet in the club renter at 
1:30 p. m. with Mrs. J. B. Craw
ford and M ra.'J. D. Calahan as 
hoatrsiea. . ( ....

The P TA County Cannrll will 
meet at I  p. m at finicresl 
School. A special Founders. Day 
program will he held and all par
ents In the county are Invlled to 
mend. '

Seminole Rthekah Lodge No. 43 
will meet in tho ’loOF hell at I 
p. m.

TEL Class of the First Biptlst 
Diiirch will meel In th* Chspal at 
.1 p. m. Mrs Elian Shadoln and 
her group will he hostesses.

The Csmellis rirrle  of the San
ford Garden Club will hold Its 
meeting at g p. m. at the Garden 
Center. Members . are asked to 
bring note Hqok*. Mrs Herb Stem 
strom, Mrs. Duval Hunter and 
Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr. will be hos
tesses.

The Hemrrncalli* Circle of Ihe 
Garden Club will meel at Ihe home 
of Mrs. Watson Reel on Lake 
Emma. All members are asked 
In meel at 7;4S In front or the 
Lake Mary Post Office. Mrs, K 
HoushnUler will give a quis on 
horticulture. . .

The Central Clrela nf the Gar
den Club will meel wilK Mra, W. 
B- Nicholson 113 W. jnth St. at 
9. (3 a. m. Co hostesses will h* 
Mr*. J. II Nicholson and Mr*. 
George McCall. Mr*. D. E. I’ugh 
will be speaker.

The Magnolia Cirrle of the San 
ford Garden Club will meet at lo 
a. m. at th* Garden Center. Hos 
Mast* are Mr*. L. P. Hagan and 
Mrs. J. E. Nichols. Mrs. Ilnnier 
Oshorn will speak on “ Pest Con 
trnl''. There will he an executive 
hoard mealing at a.'.tn a. m

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club will meet in Ihe Yarlit Club 
at 1:13 p.m. Play , will begin at 
I p.m.

The Palm Circle of Ihe Sanford

Oulnf-lownguesla Inrludrd Mr. 
and Mr*. I. n. Tyre, grandparent* 
of the bride; Mr and Mr*. W. R 
Stanley and Brvan, Hlllcresl: Mrs 
A. L, Reed, Mrs. .Mary Cruve, 
Melrose, Mr*. Kenneth Reed, 
Keystone Heights; Mrs. Eugene 
Rrantlry and Christine of Gran- 
dirt; Mr. and Mrs. Davis lovng. 
Palatka; Mr and Mrs. P. T. Tyre 
and Dorothy. Drnise and Park 
Jr of Gainesville: and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold A. Hopkins nf Pier- 
son-

Th* hride was born In Sanford, 
attending local tchonli. She 
graduated with the class of IS.V1 
from Seminole High School and 
was employed as secreiary to Ihr 
general supervisor nf Public In- 
itrnrtiofl in Palalka

Mr. Maddox «*s born In Owen 
Cnimly, Ky. and ali*ndt,1 local 
schools llv:r*. lie also wept In 
Trimble County High School at 
Redfoid, K>. He served in the 
Air Fnrce for four year* getting 
his dlsrharg* Snv. .1 At present 
h* Is employed at Orlando Motors 
Inc in Orlande.

Shirley Jessup, W .  W .  Web 
United In Informed Ceremony

Miss Shirley Jessup and Tf, 
Wesley Webh ware united In mar
riage at (:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb, 
4.

The Christian Missionary AIII- 
of <inlord rife 

scene nf the dnuhle ring cere
mony preformed by Ihe Rev. 
David ,s. Csrnefix.

The bride is the daughter nf 
Mr- and Mrs. L. B, Jessup nf 
Clearwater and the bridegroom la 

(he son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Wehb of Sanford.

The hride wore a light grey suit 
with black accessories and wore 

on her left shoulder a whits rota- 
bud roriage,

Mrs. Kirby Suttnn, matron of 
honor and only attendant, also

Gardrn Club win meet at P:U 
a m. i t  th* home of Mrs. R. E. 
Ratliff. Hoietesses are Mrs. 
Robert Bauman and Mrs. Arthur 
Pitts. Jack Russell will be guest 
speiker. . '■; 1 ,

FRIDAY
The Jsearanda Circle nf San

ford Garden Club will, meat at TiSO 
p. m., it  the Garden Canter Build
ing. Homer Osborn will give a talk 
about type and u*r* of fertiliser,
Mrs. Nute Flanders of Copeord.
N. H. wit) show colored slides of 
Her visit lo the geranium beds In 
the psrk around Buckingham
Palace, and other garden scenes 
in England and Scotland,

Tho Mimosa Circle of th* San
ford Garden Club will ma^t at
the home of Mrs. W. B. Moye, 33] 
W. nth St. at 10 a. W  Mrs. L. 
E. Spencer wllf talk on Orchids..

The Itose Circle of Ihe Sanford 
C arden Club will meet at the 
home nf Mrs. W. R. Shlppy at 
9:43 a.m.

Sallie Harrison Chapter, Na
tional Society D A R. will meet 
at 3 p.m. with Mra. Bertha 
Hagen at 170] Park Ave. Im
portant business to h* discussed.

Silver let sponsored by Satlts 
Harrison Chapter P A R. for th* 
benefit nf ihe General Sanford 
Memorial Library and Seminole 
County Museum will be held al 
Ihe bom* of Mrs. L. P. Hagen, 
1703 ['ark Ave., from i  is S pm . 
Open to the public. Hostesses are 
^lr>. I,. P. Hagen. Mrs. Robert 
Jennings- Mrs. H. W. Rucker and 
Mrs. Mary Sue Compton.'

The Ixnr* Circle nf ill* Garden 
Club will meet i t  2:30 p. m. 
*1 the homo of Mr*. Vollo Wil
liams Jr., 3(17 Laurel Ave. The 
program will h* based on "Table 
Sellings and Decorations”, Host- 
teases ara Mrs. T. W. Mero, Mrs. 
In-urge Kick and Mrs, Williams.

Tho Hlbisrii* Garden Circle of 
tha Garden Club will meet at ihe 
noun- ul Mrs. Umdie Williams on 
Second SI and Dak Ave. al 1:30 
p. m. Members will thrn visit 
i airnew Nursery nn the Orange 
Rlosmm Trad.

wore a similar suit with* a 
bud corsage.. *v*

Kirby Sulton aeltd r> beak 
man. *.i ■■

Immediately folio win r  tht..rt;o* 
a i<w«j,itun w *, , ,  jjj# par-
innig*. Alls* Linda J«i 4ua, alateg 
of tha bride and Mis* Blron Wabb, 
slsler of tli« groom, aehdd punch 
while Mrs. Alton Bayer, aunt of 

Ihe groom cut the.. threeMfered 
wedding cake. Th* bride's book 
wa* kept by the matron ef^opor.

Only close relatives of the cou
ple attended the Informal sred- 
ding. -- '

Out-of-town guests Ihduddd, Mr, 
and Mrs. L. B Jessup, Jack, Lin
ds and Ann, Clearwater; Ale. end 
Air*. Dick Sever and Rlcky-Lekt* 
land; Mr. and Mrs. O. 0.' Ufliw 
ger, Joy and Belsp, 'Ferti P«rk( 
Mrs. J. M. Denton," Jackih* >nd 
Lynn, Tampa; . . ,

Mr. and Mra. W. 9, W*hb,.B»- 
run and Lynda, Gordon-Beyee and 
Mra. Charlotte Boyer, Sanford; 
Mr. and Air*. Tyrto Royer, Cdrol, 
Tyrle and Kennedy; Mr.‘ and Mra. 
W. A- Boyer and ' Mrl.T ABton 
Boyer of'JacksonWJlff; -Mr. -snd 
Mr*. Melvin Royer., and ...Rofnlo 
Tuttle of Rustle. x ’.» ;

Tha couple will reside' In San
ford. ' *• • HTK

■]

Scout Troop$ V iiit 
Orlando Colisoum

Saturday Troop Twm of Thd lian- 
ford Girl Scoutr, under thwbrader- 
shlp of Airs. Ritlfer, aistftedibp 
Mra. Vail, and Troop Fou^.voder 
Ihe leadership of MU* fla iraa  
faith, assisted by Mrs, Brally,Od- 
ham took their girls a-'ska ling 
trip In tha Orlandn CoUi»u».‘.r  .

It was Ihe firit time or tkalag 
and ”■ grand time *was Ju ti.b r
•ll'* ___________ . iV /k .

r f '•»

a'*-1

Want % wonderful t*afnod 
coi kiail for company % Lin# «h*r- 
hrt glasses with lettuce; add two 
nr three conked cleaned shrimp, 
a rmipl* of fresh nr thawed 
froaen raw oyater* and a coupla 
of hard-shell raw rlama. Top with 
a splry corklail sauce mad* from 
catchup, chill sauce, prepared 
hnrseradlih, lemon Jules and 
Wnrrestershlre aaure.

Air*. Harley C, Thorggp.^AU 
San Aiarcus Av*., le i t - rM e r  w 
visit her daughter Mr*. Lola Olioa 
and twin grandsons .la Holbrpok, 
Ates*. Mr*., Thomai plana tin 
•trend the summer there and al th« 
Thomai dimmer horn* at Klhglto* 
on Plymouth Ray, retufniri| in 
Sanford In Septemtpr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ploytf^RXtM. 
of Rattle Creek, AIIch.,,4M««lbt 
auests of Mr* G*«rge A.-MeligtL i 
He la Mrs. M»ff*U’l breikab

Mrs. Charles W. HkMlti a i
Clawiitnn, Is visiting her'llM e*  
Mra. George Afaffeft. *r'

--------------- r “ * jr
Andrew Hanson nf r a a f« :te a  

for Live Oak In -spend-thd Weak 
with Mr. and Atri. Wiilig'tk | f u  
Mans way. ___ ” ’ » ~

Mr. and Airs. Tnmmy Hansoti*an4 
daughter, Atelndy Kay arp trials 
ing relatives In Sanfurtl.

DUPLICATE'S 
BRIDGE- ’

YACHT CLUB * at 
Thiirntltiy 7:415 p'D i « 

Cull 1348 for Information

lol.s o f US 111

C h e rrie t-g a lo re ! Y « t ,  hi this fimetv le r d a * Haver y e y tl find 
lo H -a n d  l « h  ef b ig , bright rad cnarrias —  p iik a d  in rich* 

ath vanilla ic t crapes fe bring you opcitinp flavor doliaioua- 
■ a i l . . .  En jo y it offon at homo and favorita fountain. Leak
for the special package wi*K.lliie, Elmer u d  Beauregard • •  
Ike emror. --------

’l -I’.-SS,- n

d n n o w K su n su tt
t > • .■ ■* *
I  S t
lb' r

'•* *u*

MR. LOUIS MATTHEWS

i t  the

STORKS - SCHAEFER TALORING “ 

. : COMPANY

WILL BE WITH US

THURSDAY & FRIDAY£ 2  
Feb: 9th £  10th:i, i r l ,

a * • * • * j * ’ * »* r I *
( 1 - i /. Mf*. I/O

Showing a complete lint of , -j*yfe
Spring and Summer ftbries far /. 
Men’s and Ladles’ Suita.

Mr. Matthews will be glad
to take jo u r measure for a

• 1
suit to be delivered at your 
convenience.

v .  - ■

i  ■
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ATKINS, 0*. Iff!
Suman f Blasts Ruleseoy rotony Hurt 

At Boll Practice
CORPUS CHltliTT, Tw. »  -  

Jemss I r m ,  l i  *ss fataly In
jured yesterday whan he made a 
tackla during spring football pae- 
tic* at lay  High School.

Ho walked to tfco sidelines, mo
tioned to aoolhor player to taka 
Ml pise# and collapsed. Ho died 

JC a ii-U i laU/ la * aw
pltal.

Aaat. Coach Chariot Htynot laid 
Brow* aufforod a head Injury. Tha 
boy wai not allowod to play foot-

thoro a ay logialatlo* la football 
aiatnat atodlai a M  tad down Nr
a ‘atop op* pan la Croat of a H  
halfback? No! What about a M 
pound lo-second fullback runalag 

over a ltd-pound halfback? la that 
fair? Juat a t fair ** a M  forward

lOUBTOtt, Tt*. (*—Don Suman, 
coach af the Rica laatltuto baikot- 
hall loam, today Misted tho rule* 
commlttoo of tho National Astoria* 
tioa of Basketball Coaches.

la a Utter to tho monthly Baa* 
kethell Bulletin Sumaa said:

"I think tho U-foot lano baa boon 
tho bluest tlmlo atop la tho wrong 
direction since basketball wwj first 
iptayeu. i i*Oi last w»tU lit* U-ttiUi
lino It la ahaolutoly aocottary to 
outlaw tha aano dafoato. 1 uaed 
to raroly too a tono of any sort- 
low 1 raroly too anythin! but a

Helps ting.
**1 Tho apoctatora to on Joy 

watching,
“Tho xom hat hurt both.
"All I hoar 1* ‘atop tho blf man* 

—to an I too U a aono, and each 
taam atop* any tomblaace of driv* 
Ini and dribbling, /  ’

"Ther aland and shoot Iona shot*
u,u wX **Jc JC

Hyatt Poaoy at aa Militant foot
ball coach at tho Uatvoriity o) 
0 coral* marked the third Bulldoi 
coaching china* la Uat than a

W Weilae# Butts, alhlotle director 
and bond football coach, celebrated 

hit Slat birthday yesterday by an
nounce* that bo hid signed the 
fw su r tieV*- '•**
been aa aaalitant coach at Toxai

freshman Coach Spec Landrum 
resigned last rrid.y and varalty 
militant Quinton Lumpkin then 
seat named head freahman coach. 
Butta aaW hU ataff now U aat foi

out-reboundln* a ♦* forward, Ir a 
♦•10 center oufpleyio* a *4 oppoa*

"1 fees uliS TUlO'has oeenuiuu®,,;
about because aoma of our older 
and mora established coaches have 
bpon beaten by a hi* boy. 1 say, 

lot tho rules •lentil!
"Get out of tho soft test In the 

office and lot the material equal 
to your opponent. Don't chaagt the

and do tho tamo thin*. This h«a 
caused more criticism fared I hear 
It many tlmas each day) than any
thin*. Even more'than when you

that all player* aro requested to 
ei*n up immediately at tha May-

The 0. W. Spencer Memorial 
Golf Tournament will ho playod at 

tho Mayfair Inn Country Club be* 
glaaiag tho woek of rob. a m  

The ifrhaM qualify 1>* matched 
play will |# t  aadar way with tha 
first match scheduled for Mar. 
1*4, tho second and third match 
Mar. H I, and the championship 
match Sunday, Mar. IS.

A barbecue dinner will bo atrv 
od follow In* tho championship 
match Boday Mar. IS.

Thera will bo a modallat prise 
with a Lomlao-WUtaauer watch 
•ola | la tho winner and with 
prise* Nr tha winner* and run

fair oGlf Count Pro Shop.
Tb« G. V. Spencer Memorial

has been brought on to legislate

aara-up la task flight.
Tho dafaadlaf champion lor the 

a  W. Spencer Memorial Touraa 
moot la Marry Took*.

Mayfulr Gelf Course Pro Loo 
Armatrosfl said lalo yesterday 
that players eligible aro member* 
of tho Mayfair County Club,- roil- 

dents of Seminole County, and per
sonnel of the Sanford Naval Auxi
liary Air nation.

Armstrong said that the entry 
foe lor tha tournament la (I and

FINEST
QUALITY

ARMOURS STAR 
BREAKFASTHEAD

(LIMIT S LBS. PLEA0E)

NEW YOKE (ft—While hta price 
goes up, up, up, Ployd Pattorion’i 
chancea of getting a fight today 
ware going down, down, down.

And that means any kind of a 
fight—not iuat with heavyweight 
thamploa Roehy Marciano.

Pattorooa’o m a n a g e r  sCus 
D'Amate, who has boon feudtag 
with the International Boxlag Club, 
fnnouncod that ho wanted 134,000 
ta match his man agalnit Tommy 
(Hurricane) Jackson.

Countered Harry Marfcaoa, mdh- 
aglng director of too IBC: "What 
promoter aaa guaraatoo oven a 
Patterson (admittedly a hot draw 
lag eard) |M,000. That amounts to 
M per teal af a HM.ooo aat gate. 
Who Is drawiag that kind af money 
for a aoatltla fight hi IhoM days 
at television?"

♦lad It* r»«ll, llartnonr. Onld*n 
t*r**t« D*IIr I.**, Lone Sim. Tna'e w»'*n<t. nary nitL v\rk»r» Tim ie*«»d a*** - a/ia wii»—a m ,  n»iudd» ruid nt*»»* mi*. tfnean. 
kUr. Viwr, ntmho, Stnt*fc*rnn*f».

CRISP LOCAL **GOOD EATIN
r. ITnpnp.

........... ......>h*rn<t*I*.
f-lne Puppet, Haw Rieltlnr, Peal*

Hr K, * Corporal Tim*. Pr*.«*d Ip 
[hi*. Tre T Bllllanare, latla Leu.

sfcHWte t e w .  B1V
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D'Ameto, If ho la oortoue about 
loadlag PattorsoB to a title bout 
with Marciano, la getting himself 
mora and moro entangled aa the
ropes. |

Ho la trying to buck too TIC, 
which h n  strings m  virtually the
enliro haavywelght division with 
tho oxctpllon of Marciano. Thr 
champion's manager, Al Weill, 
broke with tho IBC a eoupla of 
montha back, but ovan ho doesn't 
want D'Amate.

"You've got to earn a heavy 
waight till* flihl," said Weill 
"What hai Paltersoa boon doing? 
If ho want* to get a heavyweight 
tills flihl, the public must went 
him. The only wey for him to do 
that la to knock off aoma names.

"Lot him fight Jackson. That 
would prove something and help 
dear ap tho situation."

D'Amata hao one ally. Ho I* 
Jack Hurley of geallte, 1h* some 
tlmoa manager, aometlmea pro 
moter, He said last night that hr 
would like to handle tho promo
tions of Paltersen'i future Nahti 
end the! he'd be Interested In lining 
one up for tho crown with Marci
ano.

(WITH ORDER)

• Qaryt Gilson, Dartmouth track 
tprlntfr, la a play-by-play, announo- 

pr for WDM, tt\e college radio its- 
Hon, In hla epare tims.

' Tho,,longest UCLA run tar a 
touchdown last season was the 91- 
'yard ran mads by Chuck Hollaway 
In tho
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Ike Reveals W hat Seems Obvious
WASHINGTON. US -  When Preil- 

d i n t  Eleenhowar pointed o u t 
Jim Hagerty aa one ot hit "truited 
advltert" the ch'ef executive un- 
dencorcd publicly what hat been 
Inrreailngly obvlout tlnce a mo- 
mentoui day last (all.

The While l?mi«a nr*n eecre- 
u r y \  r.'.e .> S»*rVja.v
(iilant go** back further than that 
day In Denver, Sept. *4. when 
newt ot the I'rriliicnt’i heart at
tack itunned the world.

But certainly tlnce that time 
Hagerty hat been much more "on 
th Intlde."

Hagrety grew up and hat lived 
al. hit 4S yeart In tn aura o( poll- 
tics, and the Pretldent It well 
aware of hit "eavvj." But EDen- 
hower't tru«t and confidence In 
hit lometimri hot tempered Irish 
aide are on a much broader bate. 
It’s pretty much acrott the board 
In government affalrt, and It'i re
flected In companlonthlp In a Colo
rado trout itream, hunting quail 
In Georgia and dueke in Ohio, and 
on the golf courts In many placet.

It wat reflected perhapt moit 
imp-’lantly a few houn after El- 
tenhower'i heart attark when Hag. 
ertv abruptly ended a vacation and 
(lew from Waahlngton to the Preil- 
dent'i bedtlde.

In the chant of that hour Hag- 
erty wat met at the hospital by 
the White Home physician, MaJ. 
Gen. Howard M. Snyder.

“ I told the President you were 
on the way from Waihington," 
Snyder Informed Hagerty, "and he 
tald: "That't fine. Tell him to take 
over.’"

That remark hat been Interpret
ed In tome quarter* to mean that 
ILgrrty had a blank check to "run 
the government." It hat been re 
ported, loo. that Hagerty did run 
thj government for a few dayt.

Iligerty 'i answer alwaya hat 
been an emphalle no. There It no 
doubt he dill, in the emergency of 
the tltuallun. exrrcl-e far gveatcr 
authority and make many more 
derlt‘ona than he normally doet. 
Next to the itriekrn Kiienhower 
he wat the ranking administration 
official on the scene. 1

Hut he doein't go along with the 
idea h wat running the show. Dur-

startled at the reflect low I  gave
her of a small brown-haired gtrl 
la a white blouse and denim skirt, 
with her flats clenched so that her 
arms were hard and corded, the 
young soft Hue, Iwietmi lit anger, 
Urn UIMU Uu<£3«v, *,u> rage, and 
the cyea . . .

Ann's hand moved to her mouth, 
as U to smooth those ugly lines 
away, to straighten her Upa free 
of contortion

Sho walked toward the mirror, 
and leaned across the brown mar
ble ehetf. Her eyea were red- 
rimmed. Why, If aha sounded half 
as ugly aa aha looked . . . She 
turned on the cold water, cupped

Pinky; ha had left her rahxtanttyt. 
Aad the flrat thing he naked Ana 
was, "What happened U  the Wg 
ashtray by my chair T"

Ann stood for a minute as If she 
hau auo.ethlng to ley, more than 
Um  te p ir im ,  A n a lly  mn.t i ■ "1 — 
broke K. I'D get another eas ea 
Monday." s e e

That afternoon, by way of being 
"honest," Adam had done the 
thin** he'd mentioned to Ann. 
He'd talked to Hermann, and he'd 
gone to the barber'n By then It 
waa nearly two, eo ho went to La 
Fonda for lunch, and waa not sur
prised to have Pinky join him. She 
slid into the ehair oa the other ado 
of the small Uhls aad entered a 
chicken salad. The dining room 
waa packed, aad eo aoley that talk 
waa impose Ibis. The meal ftaiahed, 
they went out to the petto

Pinky had bqpught bread oat 
with her for Um goidtUh, and aha 
made a charming picture seated ea 
the tiled edge of the round foun
tain. Sunlight sifting through a 
palm tree glinted upoa her hair.

la  a woven ehair does by, Adam 
sat smoking, watching her. She 
wore a full aklrt af Mack and 
white print, a Ught black sleeve- 
leas blouse. Her bright hair wqe 
twisted into a smooth knot. Fin
ished with the Osh. she played with 
a Hugo black handkerchief.

She seemed to bo waiting foe 
Adam to any something which he 
did not my, and Anally the turned 
to look at him, purpose la her 
face. "Why do we sit here?" she 
demanded, "and waste Ume?"

‘I* like It here. Don't you?"
"It's a beautiful day."
"Wonderful."
"It would bo very nice out at 

Bishop's lodge—and there'll be a 
moon tonight . . ."

"Be one here, too, TU bet"
"Td like to see what that place 

Is like la the spring." Pinky’s eyas 
widened fee question.

"It's pretty, PU bet Bits the 
mountains that way, with Um 
aspens and alL”

"Or we could drive vp to Tone 
again. Remember, when we did 
go, we said we'd come bark," her 
mouth drew down comically, "and 
look at the museum."

Adorn laughed, and re crossed hie 
lego

‘‘Remember that atlracUve motel 
>*> there?"

She was demanding a forward
move la their relationship, a defini
tion of that relationship.

And be wanted everything she 
offered. He wanted to go back to 
the Dodge with her, or to drive up 
to Toon. But, Just the same—

Pinky turned, and dribbled the 
eomer ot the black handkerchief 
across Um water; a goldfish rose 
nibbling, and she laughed Then 
she glanced at Adam. "Ana," ah# 
said softly, "knows about a*

-i - t " ! eve- h • - - " y
ilgn of relief thin !!•■< work tor Elsenhower la UM, the 
when Elienhowor’i chief t;.en presidential nr mines "hit th*. 

ermm Adams, irrlved In ceiling" one day. The reason li 
i few days after the heart forgotten, but Hagerty, who wti 
i take over dkertlon of the alone with Elsenhower, atood quiet 
ry While House. ly by until calm waa restored. The*
iroughout (he President’s E aenhower looked up, grinned 
reka in the hospital few wryly, end remarked: 
ther than the doctors and "You don’t acare eailly, da you?" 
enhowe.- saw more of "the , j r,» Hagerty untied
an Hagerty. They've understood each oth«
resj secretary—alwayf ad. ever since, 
y newsmen for an under- Hagerty waa born In PlatUburt 

of their problems—won N.y., May 1IOg. He grew up M 
trlaitlng gratitude by pro- ,  dla, of politic,. His father. Jaiqef 
to put out details of the A. Hagerty, waa a political write! 
lack, and later of tha Praa- who only reren'ly retired aflat 
ecovery pragm a, with ra* y ,i r e 0B the New York Timet.

frankness welcomed by After graduating from ColumMt 
id millions aU over the Unlveralty In 1M4, young Jim alst 

• went to work for the Tlmoi, aery 
r afte* Mi arrival In Den- Ing as legislative correspondent tl 
erty pledged i t  a news con- Albany from INI to 1141 Ha gal 
that reporter!, and through Bis first taste of atlonal polltlei 
he wor” , would get a In 1140 covering the campaign a  
count on the President's Wendell L. Wlllkle, Republics* 

rhey believe they got it. presidential nominee, 
news business Hixerty Is He Joined the alaf, of Gov. Them- 

egarded as a crack press as E. Dewey of New York al 
y—some say Ihe best ever press secretary and served untC 
the White House Job* Eisenhower was nominated la IMP 
ra to remark he naver hat He waa appointed White Houil 
a reporter. But when he press aerretary shortly after tha 
n he can come up wllh election.
aasic hilr-ipllttlng replies, Hagerty la married and lives'll 
which can throw a man northwest Washington with hU 

irget if he Isn’t witchful. wife, Merge. They have two long

ht To look ea she'd done to the mlr- 
er roc . . . what would It get’ her?

Pinky might be everything Ann 
id. knew her to be, but she always 
ad looked, to n man, at least, like 
ay baba rkum. Smooth, cool, exciting 
eg —not ugly. Never, never ugly I

Ana gulped\aad misled. Mm 
K wont out to the living mom and 

collapsed oa the couch. She eat 
ad there, staring at nothing.
4* tl was May, and except la win- 
it! ter the biasing white sunlight of 
ad this country could not enter this 
an mom. But It came close enough, at 
rn noon, for its reflection upon the 

celling to touch Into brighter color* 
It the bold deal go of the painting over 

ig  the flraplaee. The great triangular 
ge blob ot yellow glowed Uke a eeo- 
• T ond sun, demanding Ana’s altea- 
d! Uon.
ad Hhe smoothed her hands dowa 
ah ewer her denim aklrt.
P- Adam had behaved shabbily, 
la  meanly. He had let hla wife down, 
no But If Ana knew Ihe man—and 
nr aha dldl—he had already told him- 

aalf thorn truths.
d- With a deep sigh. Ana got ap
an Bom the couch, her hand auto- 
-st matlcally straightening Ihe wool 
th eerapa. She went over to the Are- 
to place, knelt and, with the little 
on tied-broom she swept ip  every 
tn. shred ot glam, and dumped them, 
ild tinkling, Into the aahhole. Bhe 
m atood erect, and rubbed her Anger* 
nd through her hair, trying to re
in- member , . ,

I Bhe finally located the black pot- 
ht tery bowl which Adam had brought 
Id, her a year ago. Bhe turned R over 
ed to look with new interest at the 
an name J u a n ito  carved Into Its base, 
be Bhe set the bowl upoa one ot the 

Jutting stones ot the thlmoey, end 
m, stepped back.

There eh# stood, desolate, ttke a 
"*■ child loot The task before her was 
r** so difficult! To make Adam fall 
b* out of love with I*lnky, and th love 
P> with Ann! The first seemed Im

possible; the second, eves harder. 
t° He orftre had loved Ann. k  
» might wall bo that no marriage 

be stayed an the peaks of romance. 
*t But Ann's marring* seemed to lie 
a aa the floor of Death Valley Itself!

Adam cams home before dinner 
a , time, having, la truth, been with
V- vn-atkrti, Setters. Dl.trlhi>i~S he Wlai

BOTH BORN WITH a congenital heart defect, Christopher Ignasfec, 4,
and hla brother, Brian, t ,  are now healthy youngster* thanks to 
modem heart surgery. Ardept booster* for th* 1IM Heart Fund, 
they are shown playing with etethoerope* al their Buffalo, N. Y„ 
home. Twelve year* ago, each would have been doomed to pre
mature death or Invalidism. (fxtematioaal Soundpholo)

One, Bruce, la a freshman at Alla 
ghtny College in PennaylvanlA 
The other, Roger, la a Marina lle» 
tenant whoa* wedding last fall Hag 
erty reluctantly paned up becauit 
he felt he should not leave tha 
President, still In the hospital li 
Denver.

OR. PAUl DtiDtir WHIfl, prin
cipal speaker at tha kick-off din
ner of Ihe American Heart As
sociation's last fund campaign, 
warned that Americana auildrn- 
ly have been attacked by an 
epidemic of coronary heart dls- 
eaae.The Boston heart specialist, 
who treated President Eisen
hower, tald In his Chicago speech 
that Ihe epidemic broke out after 
a ''steady succession of victories" 
In heart research.(International)

A lurvey ihowi California hi! 
more subcontractors and aupplliart 
for Ihe aircraft Industry than an) 
other state—10,314—with Ohio aes- 
ond. 4,4)7; Nate York S.Ulf Texas 
1,61) and Connaellcul l.JJX

W E  S A I I )  IT  B E F O R E  . . .  IT ’S  A  H A P P Y  R E F R A I N :  I F  
Y O U ’L L  S H O P  A T  T IP -T O P , Y O U  S U R E L Y  W IL L  G A IN . O U R  
P R IC E S  A R E  L O W . . .  O U R  Q U A L I T Y  H IG H . A L L  W E  A S K  
. . .  IS  J U S T  G IV E  U S  A  T R Y !

Goodwin, Mrs. William Roddan- 
berry, Mra. Wesley Tyiar, Mrs. 
Cecil Sellers, Mrs. D. J. Parker, 
Mra. J. W. Padgett, end Robert 
and Htella Poole, colored sections. 
Canisters war* placed at tha post 
Offlra, l.ea!a Gspcery, Hyaa's tiro-
eery andTRe .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlra Dutrher, 
of Del.and, Miss Dorla Tucker, 
and Mra, Louise Cornwell of Ro
chelle, N. J. were visiting at tha 
home of Mr. and Mra. H. A. 
Throop. Prof, and Mra. Orvilla 
linker and daughter Patricia and 
Mr«. A. R. Wollenwebar of De- 
Kalb, III. were luncheon guesta of 
Ihe Hender>on'a Tuesday. ,

Miss Sylvia Dayman and l.o- 
virk Dayman Jr. returned to Tal
lahassee to resume their etudiea 
at F. S. U. after having spent 
several day* with their parents 
Mr. and Mra. L. 4). Dayman.

Seen visiting at tha opening of 
tha new Heminole Memorial Hos
pital in Sanford Sunday were 
Mra. Rosa Lee Peterman, Mra. 
Carter, Mra. H. E. Ilraddock, Mra. 
Ralph Coullalte, Mra. E. C. Snod- 
graaa, Mr. end Mra. M. H, Ryan, 
Mr. end Mrs, W. Hlae, Mlsa 
Helen Snodgroaa, Mr. and Mra. 
(). J. Parker and daughters, Jean 
and I.ipda Hue, Mr. and Mra. 
John Rayn* and many others.

Congratulations to Sanford on 
such a wonderful hoipllal. We are 
Indeed proud to he neighlmrs,— 
only Just across the lake from tha 
beautiful hospital.

Findings May Improve Survival
only one ventricle, or lower cham
ber of ihe heart, Instead of two. 
Or three are big holes between Ihe 
two chambers so blood flows bark 
and forth between them.

These are th* pumping cham
bers. One pumps blood to the lungs 
for new oxygen. The other pumps 
it on the much longer route 
through the body. Yet many chit- 
dran with such defects live fur a 
number of years.

Dr. Jease E. Edwards, patholo- 
glat of Ihe Mayo Foundation for 
Medical Education and Research, 
finda that they live because the 
artery leading to their lungs la

ROCHESTER. Minnesota, IB -  
Heart rtsearrh la revealing a rea
son why some children born wllh 
drformed hearts manags to live 
e ^ o n g  aa they do.

V ie  finding could Improve their 
chances of life even more end aid 
In aeloctlng the type of surgery to 
overcome their defect.

It concerns th* pressure under 
Which blood is pumped to the lungi 
or to the rest of the body.

In healthy people, the heart

Sumps blood to the whole body at 
Igher preisure than la needed to 

aeod H only through the lungs and 
w  to the heart, 

nut aome children are born with

It aan stand tha higher nre-s-rr, 
or require pressure so i it 
enough blood is routed tu Inc lust 
of Ihe body.

In effect, he says, these children 
have a pulmonary or lung artery 
that never grew up. Before birth, 
this artery la always narrower and 
thicker than other arteries. The 
unborn baby does not need lo have 
blood circulate through hla lungs 
because he gels oxygen from hla 
mother.

At birth, this artery normally 
rhangea. Its inner channel widens 
and its walls become weak ao It 
ean take a flow of blood.

In aome children wilh th* heart 
defect, the artery remains thickar 
an(| itronger and can take higher 
pressure.

In time, though, the high pres
sure leads to trouble and Ihe child 
dies unless his defect Is coirected 
by surgery. New techniques of sur
gery are saving numerous auch 
children.

The ntw pathological finding can 
be helpful In guiding surgeons, 
particularly In deyitlng tha kind

TENDER SLICEDFltSKHLY GROUND

MEATY NECKthicker and itronger than normal
CIVIL SERVANTS ON STRIKE 

JERUSALEM, Israel </p) —
Eight thousand high-ranking Is
raeli civil servants, most of them 
stoctors, went an strike for more 
par today.

I.awyera, ecnomlsts, university 
professors and engineeri • all 
■itolemieally-tralned affficlals *x- 
er™ tha head* of ministerial da- 
paitmenta-Jointed the strike, « 

They claim the government has 
dot kept an earlier promise to In- 
ci.-aa* their salaries.

BATTLING CONTINUES 
NICOSIA. Cyprus (A*V— An M- 

year-old student was killod today
in the second day of atritet battl
ing, between pro-Greek students MALLARD SELF-RISING
and British security forces in the 
east coast port of Famagusta.

Troops fired warning shots dur
ing th# rioting yesterday but no 
on* was hurt. •

The youths are protstlng the 
prison sentence given a student 
last week for possessing a length W ESSONof correction that would restore 

normal function of th* heart to 
give normal or longer life. You “Wanna” Bur A Brand New' 

Car?
Save Money When You Do It?
Then W'e Advise, You ScrutiiiUo 
Our Deal Before You Do II-
MSave Do I lari At HoDcra”LAST TIME TONIGHT

(With 15.00 or More Food Order)

1956 CHEVROLET SALADDressingI Faaaenger Cue tom Sedas

$300  D O W N ........................ $50 .9 2  P e r  M o n th
Include* Fire, Theft, Cotillion A Insurance on LIFE

WHY NOT GO 1st c l a s s ?
1 s t  in  S a le s !  

l i t  in  V a lu e !
1 s t  in  S a f e t y !

O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T IL L  9  O ’C L O C K

Potatoes 
10  lbs.

SECOND FKATURH
SHI CAM* to  VENICE A TOURIST ___

-AND WENT HOME A WOMAN I"*"-
jo p a ri MM NOOUCTtOW* ertiiot ,r

|  KATHARINE HEPBURN )
7  R0SSAN0BRAZZI ___  ,
K- leaavieiuat ^ f l V I l A 1 

w a n *  * __ NABISCO
PREMIUM

LEAN ALL MEAT BONELESS

,n- 49c
ROYAL GEM No. 303

CORN2 or 25c
BOUNTY KIST No. 303

PEAS 2 for 29c
%

LYKE8 U  Os.

BEEF
STEW 39*

RICE 10 i m 99c

1 --- 1
I mhI tilI---------- It 1

f/ \ Ml \ |f«i| » | — ---------------
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W A SH IN G T O N  <B Many
farm letdara faar that tha propw r i  
10U batik plan for reduetog rleo 
deprtulng nop surplus*! might

t,k* . out af prWtjMm. OM« thia 
Idled K>d wis allawed to .go hick 
lit* production, it would produea 
•o ra  to Urn act* tha* ever before. 
■ Bcciun of this prospect, torn* 
farm laid*** balltva tha ioD # a k  

*c:cxp*eled

far.tha'major erdpa vaitld ba hack 
la th* M par eaat of parity total 
that prevailed during tha war aad 
early paatwar yaara uadar tha Tra
gi ia  admtototraitou.
,’PaHtf la tha pjiaa goal to farm 
program*. ! t ; -  )  *,-i-atrd  for 
maaiurlag farm prieaa' declared 
by law to ba fair la firmer* la 
Million to . price* tbay must pay 
far nacaaaltlaa.

Tha flexible price, nippert system 
of tha ;El*tthetr*r admlalatratioa 
la effect la IMP—would pull tha 

—auumlnf, of court*, it wrra aiill 
price floor* back to tha to par 
cant parity level.

Under thie' system, price props 
are lowered in time* of lurpluiei 
to discourage overproduction and 
to encourage Increased consump
tion. .The minimum level la 73 per 
cent of parity. Llkawiae, tha floors 
must ba ralaad aa surpluses melt

*A V I M t MV F IR S T )/

— " Y / /

.MEMPHIS (ft-Georgette, aa al- 
ley eat whose name used to be 
George before ehe had kitten*, 
did herself and bay "owners" 
proud Sunday.

rt:a rial* “ .r ^‘ rf lsh tiro n : r 
me** of orange-eyed white Per
sians, Abyssinian*, Burmese, tall
ies* Manx end other exolis entries 
at the Memphis and Midsouth Cat 
Fuelers' Championship Show.

Although expecting a new belch 
of kitten* any minute, Georgette 
hreeeed through the show unruf
fled, emerging with six ribbons.

ghe was proclaimed twit of col
or, all breeds; best of color, short

sow seeds for future farm head, 
aches similar to the eo* It 1* do-
ttrrirf to see .

Under the plan, farmer* would 
be paid by the government to re
duce plantings until present over- 
supplies hive been disposed of and 
farm prices—no longer burdened 
by eurpluses—ire free to rise to 
levels more favorable to firmer*.

The general Idea le favored by 
farm leaden in both major partlee 
as well ai by most of the major 
firm organisations. President El
senhower made it the major point 
in new farm program recommen
dations to Congress.

But many of the proposal'! back- 
era took ahead and see the pos
sibility of new surplus*! developing 
after the present once are disposed 
of. This might lead to farm price* 
and Incomes falling again—unlesi, 
of course, market! not now in sight 
davtlop.

The administration baltevas that 
present oversuppties of ' cotton, 
wheat, corn and other crops eould 
he eliminated within three or four 
year* if farmers went along with 
tha program.

In other words, by (he time the 
1M0 presidential campaign rolls 
around, everything would be rosy 
from (he farmers standpoint.

Jh is would be so unless there t> 
a complete overhauling of farm 
programs In the meantime, assum
ing that no new war breaks out 
and if the soli bank plan worke 
out ai envisioned by lie backers.

The year 1MO would be a bright 
one for firmer* for still another 
reason. Government price supports

orogran #1.. „  
by measures which, would take out 
al crop production on a permanent 
basis a large pari of the less pro
ductive land whleh would ba-di
verted from crops wrier the pro
gram. • ,

Soma suggest tbit such lin'd be 
bought by tha gevernmeat and put 
into rang* and pasture land which 
would be rented for livestock g a t 
ing when needed for that purposo 
but not allowed to be used for 
crop*. Soma want a part of tha 
land put lo Ires*.

Unlees something Ilka this la 
dona, H may baeema necessary to 
keep production control* in effect

vWER

hslr speciality; and won two Aral- 
prlie championship* and two win
ners champlonehlpa In the "work
ing eat" division.

la tha mate test. Georgette 
worked her way around five baffle 
boards tp got four mle* In a esga 
In a minute and 4g seconds 

Eh* had a big advantage over 
other "working" cate. Accustomed 
to the rear of the presses at her 
plica of employment, the Memphis 
Publishing Co., the crowd at tha 
show bothered her not a whit.

It'e Georgette'* Job. to catch 
mice and rats st the publishing 
plant She was back at work Mon
day.

away, Tha maximum !a: M per 
cent of parity—e euppert level 
which - would bo In affect. If no 
surpluses eiisted..

Tha soil bank program—eilda 
from reducing present surpluses— 
would help Increase farm produc
tivity. Under U farmers would be 
required to build fertility on soil

until markets .catch up wltherop 
productive capacity. Farm experts
lon't expect this latter possibility 
0 devaiap in Uw nsxt 35 y*yf.

rsrmers should stake • ,  fatten 
break twice a day, *sys the Cana* 
dim Netioaal Safety Council.

BUY DIRECT from tha FACTORY S T
sa v e  $7100 to $100.00 A L

ON THE MISS
Finest General Utility Boat Afloat. ^ £ i  il|

14 ft. with n  in. M ix  . .  Onlv IS* lba.uu-
Non-laak, Nex-skld......Mamies* battens____. • * - * * !
Monsl fastening* tkreagkeaU Safe, Seewertky.
F a it — ------- J

Proven by I I  Tears Unexcelled Performance

STAFFORD BOAT WORKS
Semlnel* Bird, at Breach Ava. aa Lake Monroe j

WRONG HOLE-IN-ONE 
BREMBERTON, Wash. (/P)- 

Andy Johnson Itemed that ■ hole* 
in-one can be a heartbreaker, too.

He shot one on a 201-yard hole 
during aweepetekea play at the 
KlUap Country CloH. Tha trouble 
was that the winter rules called 
for play on temporary green a. 
Ills hall dropped Into tha cup on 
th* regular green.

f  V f  canta  reu o w  
A >  neve a 
fc V. ltrn.1 ppu/nev
L f  WHCM we TALK?
T  - N  TD M ISO R U f r

DINNBR Vtrm POOD tKM

W A D E ' S
SUPUX MKT.

OI3 Fajhion 

Ginger SnapsFLA. OR fJA. GRADE A (D & D)

Whnto

U. 8. GOOD GRADE BEEF.

STANDING
PILLSBURY

FRESH CUT

Peaches
VAN CAMPS

PORK & BEANS
DIAMOND PAPER

NAPKINS

ARMOUR'8 STAR THICK SLICED

amwtN emt 
Aicwawmt 1
m m  sow 1outmmw

f t  a t
(80 Count)

8UNNYLAND ENDS ft PIECES

Apple ButterDIXIE CRYSTAU

Salad Dressing 2 5 c

CORNMod. lb* flickering light teems 
to atlrset them. A flashlight 
frightens them.

"Another important thlag to to 
mask up on them, even barefoot. 
Th* toss* vibration and they slip 
•way."

lb* highest petal to Ohio la I j u  
loot CampbaB M l M ir Bettofon- 
tsine.

Comstock
EiUblixhad 10 yarn la

Orlando

(limit ana with H.M 
sr mars pnrchaee)

GARDEN GOLD

Giant Size Washing Powder
RECOMMEND!

TELEVISION- 
ELECTRONICS 

FUND, INC.

FROSTY. ACER! SLICED

Of DOflNO ADVBNTURR

SEMINOLE PARK RACEWAY
*Thn Ob—toy Club of Trwtoto* TwabT 

PRESENTS
Xht SULKY ROOM & PADDOCK ROOM 

—COCKTAIL LOUNGE-.

SWANSON POT PIES
REEF , ' A  j  

CHICKEN • <*■ /  r r  A  
TURKEY m  r*

I H I l l l l | i ! ! i l i 'U i i i i i « U I U l

L i t t l e  F o l k s  W JD E
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If It's Worth Aaythlnf 
It * Worth Advorttftinc Ib

CLASSIFIED ADS

/ A N T  A D  
R A T E S

The Followln* R»tc« *r® now
4 d e f f e c t
* » o  Par Lino ! » » ■ « « .  

l«a Par Lina far Thrta Insertion! 
14a Par LU« tar Fi*» 
l i e  Par Lwe for Each -* ln
oartloni. .

w i  m efff

Wr.LAXA APAKTMBNTS: room*, 
private bath*. 114 W. Ftrat S t

*  RolUwm r an d  Bat>r B«d*
Ty*v Week or month—Tel. 1423. 
Furniture Canlar U* Wait F lrit

Avalaa Apt*. 
7JO-W.

EffleSeacy. fheaa

- . «? *» p*eta d  Apt*. Phan* V .

FCRN. Efficiency Apt 1T M South 
Clip lim it*. Slumberlind Court

E m O B N C Y  Apartment Suit
able for bachelor " ',.lle,’“P1*• Steam h ea t^ rlv a ta  ta th , /how;

________ DUl_____
uel Jaeobaon Dept

! S r  S m lM O y  located. Acrou 
! from Po»t Office. Inquiry Man

uel Jacobion Dept Store.

Pumlihad Apt. Ph. 432-W.

Room*, eooklng available, for em
ployed and retired people. In- 
tormation. 1015-W,

W —
TWO ROOM furrtlihethApartWfnt 
* 310 Maf. Phone 112 A. K. Hoi- 

truer.

TV. U-HEDROOM House. Klichen 
•jfiujpped, circulating he* er, 
Init water heater. Phnne 9131.

UNFURNISHED three bedroom 
houst on Lakn Jciaup. Kllchfn 

‘ *lth electric stove, 
wisher and dryer.

I equipped with 
*  reiriieratnr. w 
v  Phone 1944-M.

APT. a room*, hith . icreOned 
porch, hot md cold w iler (urn- 
uheri, privit# entrance front 

and beck, ga» heal, attic fan. 
antenna for TV, private park
ing ear. Adulti. Can be seen 
frl. 430. Ph. 338-J. 710 W. lit St.

UNFURN. Cottage. 3 ronmi and 
jk bilh, kitchen equipped. E. A. 
W VanFleit, Molnar St., Longwood.

TWO Bedroom furntihed houie. 
Apply Garage Apt 113 W. 19th
St.

TWO-R E D R O O M  Unlurnlihed 
•. Huuie. 0 |*  mil* from Base gate. 
jtdO. a month. For further in- 
' t ormation, call 1332-M.______

JlODERN unfurnished air-enndi- 
W t.uned Three Bedroom Duple*. 

Electric * kitchen. Ready Teh. 
15th 175.00. J, F. Rogers, Gen
eva, Fla.

ONE BEDROOM furnished cot
tage. C 'e n  and neat Suitable 
for cou c or imell child. Phone 
417 nr 1626-M.

NICE twn bedroom meionry.
r urnlihed screened porch, car- 

A parte. Phone 1074 R.
7JUN1SHEI) C o t t a g e  Phone 

slM-W.
FURNISHED 3 room Cottage with 

cirporte 814 Elm Ave.
RETIRED Couple have nice south- 

call bedroom for rent In court 
nelghborJlObd. 310.00 per week- 
Kitchen privileges it detlred. 

Phon* 2463-M.

4R^  a* 4 I
BE— a  I  80, locat&d 4t 317

Palmetto, lit th» heart of town 
ing and unloading fad- 
uorctcedt lights. Will

lane.
ONE TWO-STORY Four Redrnnm 

Houst. Corner 27ih fit , 17-02 
Hwy. South. Phone 1810.

>-B— WANTED TO BUT - 2  B

WANTED—Fruit on tree. Small 
erapa. so boxes4 and up. .Call 

£  2224. Wkalchel Grove Service.

4— REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

ATTRACTIVE TLo* Bedroom 
Heme. 11,000. Include* ap
pliances, large lot with tra il, on 
City aawer. VA insured Unenc- 
ing. 3too. Down, 114.00 monthly 
pijiir.tnt Principle and iruer-

LOWELL E. OCHE
Bafldar -  Phaey 134*

«eet MU B. Orlawda Sr.

20 ACRE FARM
Good tiled land 7 well*—Nice 3 

Bedroom Home, girage, barn 
-email tenant house—could be 
planted In citrus—an excellent 
buy at 116.300.00. requiring 
110,000.00 down. - >

Crumley -M onte ith
117 So. Park Thon* 772

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REG.BROKERS 
S. D. Hlghleyman, A*audit*

:w  South Park Ave. Fbeae MS

11,000.00 DOWN 
IDEAL Business location. Store 

front with 2 badroom living 
quarter*. Block conatructlon. 

47,300.
Far year Real Kent* m MM 
Cullen and Harkar, Realtor* 

1M N. Park Ave. h t a a  2311.

?7S0. DOW N and MOVE IN  
2427 Princeton—2 B. R. maaonry 

constructed home. K i t c h e n  
equipment. V. Blinds, apace 
healer.

Robert A. Williama. Rm Kov
Rayaand Luudqulat, AaaoeJat*

Phona 1873 Allintie Bank Bldv.

Whether Buying nr Selling, 11 will 
pay you In aae 

J. W. HALL, REALTOR, 
Floatda su t*  Rank Bullalag 

“Call H ill" Pboaa 1718.

TWO Bedroom Houie. Fb. M-R.

2415 ELM AVE.
Immediate possession on this 

seml-pretrntious 3 Bedroom 
spacious home, Kitchen equip
ped, Blinds, Healer, Oak Floors, 
Tiled hath, jalnsled porch go 
to make up this excellent of
fering at 410,800.00. Compare 
with others and you will re- 
cognite It’s value. Surrounded 
by excellent neighbor*. 4rl  mor
tgage of $6830 ean be assumed, 
with dnwn payment arranged to- 
responsible party. We have the 
key. Exclusive!

3 B. R.. 2-Baths . CB conatructlon, 
hrand new, 4323 down plus clos
ing costa.

Seminole Realty
IfaaPmTRlCim -T . Mi M IR A
IM1 Park At*. Pkaa* ST *r 144

W. B. “BltP* 8TEMPER 
Realtor — General nauraara 

GeHrndr B. Diagfeldar, Aiaoclat* 
Guy AUea, Aaaociate 

Pheae 2122 l i t  N. Park Ava.

1500. DOWN
Nice country hnfne with citrus 

trees and shade.
Complete price 45.900.
Roaa L. Payton, Broker 

Annahelle R. Henderson, Aaaoelate 
Alberta J. Hall. Aaaoelate 

Phon* 2*71 .. IT-SI at Hiawatha

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED 3 
BEDROOM HOMES -  PRICED 

from 411,200 to 413,000 , FHA 
and VA (Cl) P iau iad . 

ODHAM Sc TUDOB, INC. 
Builder* of Finer llomea for 

Florida Living.
Sales Office—4823 Sq. French Ava. 

Pboaa 2100 br 2M0

2 BEDROOM 
HOMES

C.B.S. qiNSTBUCTION 
Hardwood uoora — TUe Bathi 
Paved Carport* — Insulated 
•7295 - 1495

COMPLETE ' • DOWN
C. J. CROCKER -  Builder 
LEAVITT^ A LANSDOWNE 

---------B CITY, -ORANGE FLA.

Aletmndsr A Strlnfsr  
Real EaUla •  iosurauce 

Mrs. Laurtaa Maaaaagcr, Aaaac. 
117 MasaeUa Ava. Ph. 14

C. A. W HIDDON, HR. 
Rag. Real Ratal# fee*Iter 

V. E. Douglas, Ruby E. William# 
lalaemaw

U4 A Park Ph. .W

A REAL STEAL
Two Bedroom. Hou#e. Kitchan 

equipped. Coroar lot. Near 
icnooj, towr. and Churches 
44700. Call 1034-J. fwr appoint* 
mant.

3 . ^cUi Rmfty Cimpmy
Phon# 1127-A. I .  Paterson.Broker 
Aiioelitei - A. S. Petaraon Jr^ 

P. J. Chtalaraon. Garfield W11* 
■tta. John Melicb, R. W. WII- 

hima, Hate) M. Field, A  C. 
Doudaay, Labe Bun ax ax.

3 Bedroom Concrete Mack 
VA — 4223 Down Payment 

458. Per Month P A 1 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Art fast tn chnoaa colors and tile,
A. K. Shoeitukar. Builder

Phon* INI

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
12.740. DOWN will buy this lovely 

Three Bedroom Horn* with 
Fireplace, 1 H Til* Balht, 

Screened Porch, Carport*, Utili
ty Room, Attractive residential 
aactioa. 112,000, mortgiga At 
4%.

Hem** — Lo4» — Acreage 
Laura B. Oiler 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
M l  SOUTH ORLANDO D1IVI 

Pkaa* 1414

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
S B. R. Phillips home. Florida 
Room, Kitchan equipped. Rede- 

’ eorated. Waxed Oak floors. 
Ownar sailing equity. Phnn* 3138.

NOT A PROJECT!
BUT— Horn#* of Real Individuali

ty: Brittany Farm Horn**. Early 
American, Ultra Modern, Con
ventional A F r a n e h Colonial 
type*.

BUILT On Lari* Landaciped 
Loti: In the bait of nelihbor- 
hooda.

COMPLETE with all the features 
you hav« dreamad about auch 
as colored Ganeral Elec trie ap-

Rllaneei and colored plumbing 
xtures. ,

AND available at reasonable 
price* with the beat financing 
k  with minimum down-pay- 
menu.

Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr-

Since 1444, Sanford’s Leading 
Builder of home* for over 1.300 
people. Sales Office: Little Venice 
In lk»eh Arhnr.

PHONE 1444

1500. DOWN 
VA FINANCING. Three Bedroom 

home. ta r |e  corner tot, establish
ed neighborhood. Not 1 project. 
1100 Mellnnvllta Ave. Phon* last.

4 -  BEAL EBTATB WANTED ^
HAVE NEED for location for 

Supermarket, national chain 
store. Prefer site in suburbs, 
Southslde. What is your offer, 
Need 40,000 square faet of land. 
State exact price and location in 
first letter. P. O. Box 3048, 
Orlando.

ARTICLES FOR

Bunk Dads
Complain with Innaripring Mat- 

treises, Ladder A Rail. (Can be 
uaad ai Twin Beds) . $99 .40

Klfig S ite  Hollywood Bad* 
Guaranteed 10 Year*

80 X 80 lnnersprlng Mattress
60 X 80 Box Spring ............4129 30
Headboard (Decorator riailJe)

Unfinished Furniture
3 Drawer Cheat ................... 113.30
4 Drawer Cheat ...................  17.30
3 Drawer Chest ................... 19.30
Vanity Table .........................  4.30
Nila Stand .............................  I.3n
Mr. and Mrs. Dreiser ........  29 .50
Bookcase Bed ........  21,50

(Twin or Double)
Student Desk ......................  24.30
Bookcaaa ........................  . . 12.30

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1333 

“Bad" Bamberger, Mgr.
Open Monday’s fll t  p. m.

Chair Clearance
8 — Simmons Bad Chair*
Value* In 389 9.4
YOUR CHOICE ...............  438,00

10—iwivrl Platform flockera 
Foam Rubber Cushion*, Up
holstered In Dupont Nylon. 
Regular 489.93 value . . . . . .

4 — Siesta Swivel Platform 
Rockara. Sm*U modern de
sign. Regular $39 93 value .. 444.

27 — Occasional Chair*. Many 
styles and colors. Reg. $14.9.4
v alua .......................................49

Eaay Terms
Mather of Sanford

2044)1 K  I at f t .  Pkaa* 1»T

V x 10’ two-wheel trailer. Phoaa 
2284-R,

RKD-l-MU CONKRKTB
Mrs el a Coaerata Ca. 

sot >.lm Ava. Pkoa* 1241
—Paetary la Tew— 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blind*

Enclosed bead. Sif-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. P in tle  
rayon tap**. Cotton e r ay- - - j -  . ----------------------- - , 1 a ? ►cords.

^nkarlk GMum tad Paint Cw. 
112-114 Waal Bid «L Pboaa up

CASH for Purarrure. Add- 
_  -ichtoe*. Typewrltari. Out
board Motors, Boat*. Super 
Tradxag Poet. Owe mlw 
oa 17-0. Phon* 1017-W.

Used furniture, appliances, toolt, 
ate. Boughl-sold. Larry’s Mart, 
321 East 1st SL Phona 1431,

Mwtaj ,4ur$ 144 A
SC Caia with Harrow and Front 

Cultivators.
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

■tway 1(44 Baotb Pbawa 4M

HEATING
Floor Furnaces and Cirenlatora 

H. B. POPE CO-INC. 
m  Be* U Park Are. Pbawa 1444

Window 801a -  LlattU . 
Plua Block* — CradJa Block* 
Oraaa* Traps — Dry Walla. 

Miracle Ceacrata Ca 
SOB Elm Av* Ph. 1333

USED Elect no cola dlapaaiar 
drink box. Good running condi
tion. Ideal for bear storaga box. 
Can be aaen at Tha btnford 
Herald. 440.

BURROUGHS Cash Ragtilar and 
Adding Machine. Like new. 

Phona J640-J-3

10.4 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Excell
ent condition. 2433 Yale Ave. 
or call 1714-J.

USED Electric Lawn Mower. 2403 
Kay Ava.

CHAISE Lounge, dull black frame. 
Yellow pintle covered Inner- 
spring cushions. $20. Phone 
2447-W-l.

NAVY blue overcoat, tan top
coat tailor maria, excellant con
dition. Site 36, both for 430. 
Phone 523-J evenings.

ELECTRO Hygiene Vacuum clean
er. cost new 1120. will sell for 
433 Rnya bike 20“, l td  Phone 
1336-R.

NEW Metal Desk 30 x 49 . $.49.
Frigidilre Automatic Washer $17.4 
Sanford Freight A Snlvngr 

404 w. li t  st.

jAgae.
Highest CASH. TRADE-IN prices 

paid for used furniture. Call

I t  MKtP WANTK11 I ,

120.00 dally, Sell Luminous Door 
Plales. White fleeve*. Attleboro, 
Mas*. Free .(ample A Deui!*.

WATKINS Products dealer for 
Vnhi'iu ('minty. C. I,. Allen, 
Apopka.

1 IA  H E L P  W A N T E D  ( f e m a l e )  1 M

|fi.5(IO. PER YEAR 
WOMAN SALES MANAGER 
National tlrgamutlon necdi local 

woman in managerial capacity 
for Sanford and surrounding area 
at once. Flexible hours, no can
vassing, dillvery nr collecting. 
Car nacestary. Previnu* experi
ence meeting public helpful hut 
not nereaaary. Write giving pre
vious business experience to F. 
F. Noble, Empire Crafts Cor
poration, Newark, New York. 
Rtate.

Two Waitresses over 21. Apply tn 
person In the Semlnnla Drlvo In. 
601 Bast First St.

WAITRESS over 21, Apply Pign 
Whistle.

IOC MALE HELP WANTED IOC

AGGRESSIVE Salesman for long 
established Appliance Co. Out
side selling. Apply Sanfnrd Elec- 
trie Co.. 116 Ma|nnlla.________

i l -  WORK WANTED - I I
Day work. Cairi284-j.
COI/1RED I^idv desires Irnnlug, 

cleaning, laabell Talbert. 417 
E. Third.

f a  m a n  m a m
FLOOR aaadlng and flilahlag. 

Cl a a mag. w auig . Servug Sami- 
aola County sine* 1113.

R. M. Gleason, Lake Miry.

Flaaiblag. Krtaky HeaUag
M. G. HODGES 

Sarytc* on All Water Pumpa- 
Wella Drilled — Pumps 
Paala Read Phone 700

INSTALLATION of tin oleum, Car 
pals. TUaa.

Sanford Llnolottm A Tils Co.
UT W. lit  8L Phone 1417

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNED 
Drapaa-Upholatery and Slip Covers. 

Finoit Workmanship 
by

a aster Craftsmen.
e Our Reasonable Prices. 

STANLEY KULP 
Phone Oviedo — Forest 3 3108

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3180.

For Bettar Plumbing 
See or Call 

W. J. KING 
291i South Park—Phone $9

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
Wm. H, Murray 

1111 Celery Ava, Phnne H41-M 
.Ooaad Sunday god Wadaaaday. t

14- BPKClAl'sKR VICES 1 |

FO RENT— Dragline hv Ilnur, 
Week nr Month. Phon* 1431, Lre 
Cnnstruclinn Co.

PLUMBING
Contrarl and repair work, Free 

estimates, R. L. Harvey, 204 
Sanford Ave. Phono 1929.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contracting and Repairs 

TV Sarrlc# Center • 
Bendix and Crnvley Appliance* 
112 Marnolla Are. Ph. 113
House cleaning, winnows, walls, 

Floors. D. C. Caldwell, Phone 
1U9-J.

ENVELOP** ien am am  etat*. 
maota. tavoleaa, hand btila. and

Wai f l f tk SL
_*1e Progressive 
Pboaa 40T -  404

Coatrirliag a id  Repair 
1967 Sanford Ave. Theae 1113

I N T E R I O R  and EXTERIOR 
Painting. Paner llanging. Phon* 
307ft-R, Buffum k  Walker.

INCOME TAX
Prompt Service

3M Woodruff-Perklni Bldg, III (It.

T, V. REl’AinS, Call W A. Nor 
ris. Phone 13.40 or ,1. Q. Herrin 

Pliiine 2803 J

INMJKANCS —14-B

Rate* to 
P oil cy bolder*

Jtka WHHuu las. Agmcy
41T Baal*ei Attaalf “  '

44

17—AUTOMOinjt* TKAMJCR*

It will pay YOU lo see US before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sunday*.

Eatlslde Trailer Kale*, 
Palalka, Fla.

FOR SALE- ’.44 model Mobile 
Cruiser Trailer. Draantwold 
Trailer Court. Thoue 2220.

Ub AUTOMOBH.B 4 4 0 M M  14

CARS
BOUGHT SOLD TRADED 

Roy Reel’s Card Cara 
Sanford Ave. k tub St.

•OATS MOTOR* -19

THE aANr j KL) HERALD Wed., Fab. 8, IftSfl Pag* f

THE OLD HOME TOWN *tf+r*4 U 1 elUM 0*N# BySTANLI

I M
• • A 0
• IS 
•» ;«i
• in I IS 
? ,M ? 11 T In
• ion 
till• in 

1* in!• U
U.U‘>

Radio
w T s m — e a e r o s i n  
nao Kii.m-vrLKa 

ws n v x i n v T arTKNoniivi 
T h e  M nvth— Hour rv k.xixu an
e i a t h t l  l l c p i . i t
‘I n i l i a l i l  Hoiiaa 

Monk
VI H t l r  * t  l u m ln in
pririini on A I'lnua 
M „ i« ,  V n .  A l.*Hv 
M * l  " W  fn r  Mualo 
.Ni«M r .iU ltcn 
I nlud Naimn* l i t  l u n r s l l m *
A * H e m * W ith  M uite  b'*w»
Hian fire

T H I H I I i a V  HitNatan 
0(»n  On 
l ' « » n  H t f f h t ra
h t » *

23- i.AUNDMV HKBVVICL

ROBSON Sporting Good* 
Fvlnriidr Sale* A Service 

ini F. lit tit. I’hnno 00s

12 Ft. Ilunabout and Mark at 
Can be »ccu next in Lake Mary 
School.

20 Ft —43 HP intumrd. Sec ,il San
ford floats Works. Call 2276 tt.

One hour • Wash and Damp Dry 
One hour >4 • Wash and Dry Fold 
Finiihed Laundry 
Saml'ine flrv Cleaning 

1 Soiilhsido l.ntim lrom nt 
South Side Knnilniarl Itldg.

106 East 251 h St.

m - PUBWmJBB- 1 ’bald Qaada-m

r -  Plsireo HKfcVlt’K -SJ

L. 1. Silt—Plano Technician 
Phon* 2164. Roula 1. Sanford

CI.AH.HIfTk I> jllBPLAY

I  I I  M * r k * l  l l * p n r l
• in  W . . l i r a  J m i l l .>t.e 
« V* S e w *
Till 0 *v *n  O 'f lnck  Club 
t i l l  b * k *
S :**  e o n r l t  A I  A O U n re  I «V Jnrh*t * Chulf•
I  I*  v in rn lnx t ’Aviiimn*
I  IV l l t r i n n n r  T im e
• M  W’ f f lH  AI V if l*  
t i l l  M m n l n  V I f I .'.11 f*  
l i l *  H * r *  «nd T l ie r *| m i  lire club 

1* se K * » *
I f  I I  I l f *  Club 
111 I f  <l*in* Of I t f l n d f  is.eo worm a i  \.,„u AmcHkiina
t i l l  H l ft ln  F t r i i i  I ret
I I  Vi T l i u r t i * , -  V |* iln>e
I 1) ,S***
I I I  n - r  Von* n*n .-h 
I  f f  World *1 T h ' f *Sill Join Tn* V*vy

CLASSIFIED IIISt'IAT

SEAT COVERS
For All Curs

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 
CUSTOM KITTED 

PROMPT 
INSTALLATION
Strickland- 

Morrison, Inc.
Snnfnrd, Florida 

Phone 200

1:3ft Rpntfd rrftTliV 11*10 Tpwn Tlmft i r 1 S' * w B
1:13 T««ri T im *

WELCOME
TO SANFORD

Naval Personnel
Will You Re Our GuMtT

We have leaved tome 
Room* at th* beautiful 

Mar-Lmi Motel
Thei* HtMimi are available

Absolutely Fre*
Fur a period of 4 dayi, 
la New arrival* al Our . 

Naval Air Statloa *

STOP hy and Pick up YOUR 
Key *1 the wffici of

Odliam & Tudor, Inc.
“Builder* of Fine Homes" 

2623 S. French Avenue

Buy your Furniture at Rcrry’v 
Warehouse Furn . Co., at 901 W 
tat St. All nationally adv. fur 
nllure at warehouse prices. j

FOR SALE—Living Room and Bed 
room Suite*, Dinette, Rrrfngrr 
alnr, Frlgidalrr Apt. Stove and 
Chairs. Phone 219.

LORT AND FOUND

LOST—Dirk Brown Wallet con
taining important p.per* to ow 
nrr. REWARD. Call Mr* BUI 
Lane at 1921, 9 to 3.

FOUND— Female Cocker Spaulrl, 
Phonr 769 .1

LOST—Rlack k  While Plump 
Pointer; Dreamwold Keclinn. An- 
answer* nams Daley, children 
unhappy, nerd her Dkdly, Phone 
233T-W. Reward.

_______ - W. '
H-ELK4.TK1CAL 38BVIC2»~fl

FRIGIDAIRE appliance*, sales
and aarvice. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phono F03-33IS or Sanford 
1E42-W after u p. tn.

orncK nompMRwi
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typawrllera, adding marhlne*, 
Safes-Rcntali, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

74- BEAUTY PABLOBS

Eva-Reae Beauty Shop
BEST ln Workmanship a n d  

Malerlali.
IM Eatl lad St. Phona 843

For ALL Your Beauty Need* call
Harriett's Beauty Nook

Phone 971 105 So. Oak Ave,
(Open evening* ,by appointment.)

Help
W anted

FEMALE
Sfwii, Hoiburk tlld Co. has 
mu optuillg 'll buliiuld lor a
yiHjriu iudy hetwevii 2U olid :lu 
year* of age. I lie pcisnn mu.t 
know touch type ry*tcm nod hu 
alilo tn .il* .inn in u inliiiiuuiti 
»l»«td of u.'i -vi..dt per minute. 
llooxeepinK expiiivuru Is n 
much drill ul qir.llty, Put other 
piactirnl cxpet.'cnce.ur odvnure 
e'lurntioiuii nchicvviiicuta would 
be con*lu«r»d. Apidic.int* must 
bo hlk’li school gruduote*, with 
pleasiuc personnllty mid good 
chnrncier, and hove Itio nbllity 
and ilr»iie to get tilling with 
people.
The poiition o f fm  a good start
ing vulary. A discount will be 
given 011 all purclmm, with 
gtnup luvuiance, gioup hosplta- 
luation and profit sharing 
pinna available, permanent resi
dent prefrrieil. It I* an Ideal 
poiition for the right penon.
If ynu are Interested In this 
position, and am between the 
ag*a nf 2(1 and :I3, apply in 
person now at Sear* Culntog 
Sales Office, 115 E. Firil direct, 
Sanfnrd, Flu.

S H E R M A N  C O N C R ETE 
P IP E  C O .

Ovf M ari

UP TO50% DISCOUNT 50%
670-15
710-15
600-16

EXCHANGE
$14.61

15.96
14.29

FEDERAL TAX
$1.09

1.16
1.05

«  •  PAY AN YnU HI Du
•  USE OUR BUDGET TERMS

•  Ask about our Super Safety Tir*

Hunt-M cRoberts, Inc.
STATE DISTRIBUTORS FOR DENMAN TinES 

PHONE nu t

/ V \ R . i u ’ A

HUNDREDS of gatfftfled , 
cUMtomei'H nro the jury 1/7? 
which proves thjit our neat 
completa builrllnR supply 
line Is llie answer tn your 
problems. r

SEE US .NOW

*1 don't CV9 tt  ̂w|t you#f
f*it laver

til —  :_______



'
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Completed and Sold!

New Homes Are Now 
Under Construction

Distinctive
Community Offers

Luxury homes In a  moderate 
pries range

Spacious country living with all 
city conveniences

City water and City sewers— 
Paved Streets etc.

Intelligent zoning restrictions to 
maintain high property value

U ltra modern design in homes 
and surroundings to meet to
day’s high standards for Com
fort^ Convenience and that 
"Luxury LookHM

Elementar
playgroun

Act now and you can choose your 

paint colors inside and out. Also
n V 4,1 ' ' 1 -i . 1 J

bath tile and brick trim on any 

house not com pleted

The  T e r m s —
' ' 1 • . ' ' ' , .■ r. ; ■ . . * ■ V■. . „ .  j 1 >.. : * > * - i'

If you a r e a  veteran-
1625 Down Payment 
H i  per month

9|775 Pown Payment 
l l f p e r  month

Service Personnel F. H. A
H TI Down Payment 
NO per month

r  home con be completed in 10 doys to 3
week!. We will .provide o piece to live FREE,
while your home *s being finished " B u f ld in  O f F in e r  Hotn»»"

BRAILEY ODHAM, President jto -fwQ a t
( Sale* Offlc* — 2625 South French Are.

Con* By and Sh  Us TODAY1

k̂  , V i.!

1 ^ 1 r i '  m g

\



were committed 
School at Mart- 
b plictd on pro* 
irUdicllon of the

IN HANFOD FOB A CUNFKItKNt'K yesterday on plan* for Ulo annual Easter Hal* campaign art 
Lisle Re***, State Director, Florida Society for Crippled Children, Mr*. I.urllla Appleh.v, appointed rhair* 
man of the Seminola County Falter Sale campnlgnri.lnlon S. Waterhouse; and lira. F. Vapa fluaaella,

IT 'M W r, XLVIH b a n po RA _

Boys Are Sent 
To M arianna
Hundreds Planning 
To Attend Banquet 
# t  For March 9

Jlundrad* of Sanford and Sami* 
nola County citliena aro plinnlnj 
to attend the Seminola County 
Chamber of Commerce French 
Avenue Dedication banquet on the 
erm ine of March 9th, It waa re
ported this morning by the chair
men of the event, Jamai A. 
.Wright.

“ Even though »e have already 
B ctedod the number of tickets that 
ahould be Bold for the gigantic 
banquet destined to be ona of tha 
greatest events aver staged hare. ’ 
Wright said, "era would Uka for 
thosa Interested in attending tha 
affair to call tha Chamber of Com- 
Bierce office Ibr reservellona."

He said, "avary aitampt will ba 
made lo provide additional facilities 
to leko esre of Iho hundreds who 

nt to attend and show their ap
preciation for tha first major high
way construction In Semlnple Coun
ty In-th* past M years."

rians for tha tvanl, said James 
A. Wright, are continuing end we 
will soon be able to announce the 
names of dtgnltariee from all over 
Florida who will be here In San- 
ford for th t dedication of French 
Ave. which win taka plaee on 
f  arch I.

Tha dedication Is divided into two 
•vents. The actual dedication of the 
brand new highway through San
ford will be held at 4 o'clock, Fri
day afternoon, March 9th, in front 
• f  Seminola High School. It la ex
pected that tha ribbon cutting evant 
which will officially open and signi
fy the completion of French Avenue, 
will draw hundreds ot road-minded 

(Mopia from all over Central Flori
da and from over tha entire State.

Tim  SfiitoW Cdwaly Chamber ef 
Commerce French Avenue Dedica
tion Banquat will ba held at the 
Mayfair Inn beginning at T o'clock 
the same evening where Sanford 
•nd Seminole County eltizeni will 
get together io show their distinct 
appreciation for the move toward 
progress starting with the widen- 
tag, four-lening, and paving af 
wrench Ave.

On three hearings before Juven 
tie Judge Ernest iloutholder con 
ducted yesterday in the 
Chamber, two hoys 
to the Industrial 

anna and two were placed o 
bation under the Jurisdiction 
Juvenile Court, providing they ad
hered to a strenuous scheduls.

A 15-year-old negro boy, charged 
with taking an automobile, wreck
ing It, and than taking ■ second ear 
and using It without authority, waa 

commlttad to the school at Mariana, 
l i l t  youth had been before the 
Juvenile Judge on previous oc
casions for minor infriclions.

in another hearing, a 15-year-old 
negro youth was charged with Im
proper and Immoral conduct. He 
had been previously committed lo 
the reform school at Marianna and 
as a result of tha hearing was re
committed.

A hairing for two 14-year-old 
Ovlsdo white boys, chargad with 
having taken gasolino, revealed 
that evtdence presented at the hear
ing had shown that gasoline was 
taken from a filling station.

The two boys admitted taking 14 
gallons of gasoline and a eoll from 
tha repair shop of another station. 
However, It developed In the hear
ing that tha filling station operator 
did not know who had been taking 
tha gasoline at various times and 
slated that ha "did not want to 
press or fils charges against any
one."

Th# court, said Judge Ernest 
Housholder, judged the two 14-year- 
old youths lo bo delinquent and 
placed them und.-r probation under 
the following conditions: Tha boys 
were committed to their parents 
under tho Jurisdiction of tha Coun
selor for an Indefinite period ami 
restricted them to their homes 
after 10 p.m.; requiring them to 
attend school sod make passing 
grades; required |ha two boys lo 
attend Sunday SMool; and requir
ed not lo associate wttb each other 
at any time.

One of th# boys, whose parents 
had moved into Orangw County, 
waa prohibited from coming Into

lo report to the Juvenile Court once 
every two weeks.

Juvenile Judge 
Reports 22 Cases 
Jjeard Last Month

.Revealing the activities of his 
offlc* for tha month of January, 
Judge Ernest Housholder, the 
Bomlnal* County Juvenile Judge, 
reported yesterday that n  hear
ings were rondueted in his Cham
bers during tha first month of 
1958.

Two traffic eases were handled. 
Arid Judge Housholder, and as an 

'rnttrome ona litensa was suspend
ed for three months and the other 
lor tlx months.

As a result of tha hearings eon 
dieted for Juvenile offenders, 
J’udge Housholder said, two white 
boys Involvtd In the breaking and 
entering of a sporting goods store 
were sent to the reform school at 
Marianna.
» One girl, ha said, was commit!- 

w t o  the Industrial school at Ocala 
due to the fact that sha was In- 
crrrigible and refuted to comply 
with rules and regulations requir
ed by the court aad her parents.

The Office of the Juvenile Judge 
made IS Investigations, said Judge 
Housholder, entering numerous 
children involved In the damage 
of property, shoo ting of BB guns 
•nd 23 rifles on highways and

t lvate property, and the shoot- 
I of cats apd dogs, as well as 
tha damaging of greena at th« 

Mayfair Country Club and the 
m«isct of children by Ibslr par- 
•n '»

During lha month of January. 
1450, ike Judge said, tha Juvenile 
Chu«' hsd l i  plaee nine children 
in the county Jail to ba restrained 
penltig* action.

runaway child waa appra- 
™"d«d front •‘tccrgla.

J j « *  lfouafteldcr said that he 
hid M conferences and cauulta- 
ton* Involving various Juvenile 
proesduter whiclr were handled 
•c J  d'nscned of without hearings. 
. In rdd'Hon to (ba heavy ache- 
rftJv of Um Juvenile 'Court, con- 
clqtcd the Juvenile Judge, the 
Cfnbtelor made M Investigations 
ht schools relative in a been tee 
• r tc n U  involving m ehfidrei

Auxiliary Eyeing 
Miami-Nassau 
Race First-Hand

Members of the Sanford Aux
iliary Flotilla, William R. Cava- 
nauirh of Orlando and K. E. 

, Lewis Willa of Winlar Rardvh are 
observing tha 3t I a m l-N a a s a u 

j Yarht rar# first-hand.
Thirty-three A u x l l l a r l s t a  

selected from Florida are cruising 
on lha Coast Guard Cutter And
roscoggin as It patrols tha IHth 
Annual Miaml-.Nassau Y a c h t  
Race. The big white reaeue vessel 
has mada room for thesa men 
In recognition of the outstanding 
work of their respective Coast 
Guard Auxiliary Flotilla* In tha 
promotion of aafety on the water.

Tha Auxiliary is a civilian or
ganisation of water enthusiast* 
dedicated to th* promotion of 
safety in tha maintenance, opera
tion, and navigation of small 
craft, as outlined by th* United 
States Coast Guard. Ths program 
Indudts courtesy Motorboat Ex
aminations for .required and ta- 
commended safety devices; public 
instruction courses on good seam
anship, navigation, and main
tenance; and rescue operations 
as a supplement to limited Coast 
Guard unit* stationed along th* 
thousands of miles of coast tin* 
and navigable watsra of the Unit
ed Stales, Puerto Rico, Alaska, 
and th* Hawaiian Islands.

Supervision of boat regattas 
and races la ona of ths many 
Coast Guard functions and tha 
Mlaml-Nasaau Rara la parliculary 
noteworthy In thesa Southern 
waters, Tha traditionally warm 
welcome extended hy th* people 
of Narsau i* as well raknowned.

Airs. Appleby Head 
Of '56 Seal Drive

ovtedw o t  gny lime aad-required . . . "  ... .I .  i« in . i. . . . . .u . ___  who la a Junior at Seminole High

l.lsl* Re***,
man of the Seminola Count] 
president of the Central Florida Society for CrippledChlldren. (Staff Photo)

Homer W. Little *  *  *  
Reveals Candidacy 
For Commission

Homer W. Little today said that 
he Is announcing his candidacy 
for *he Seminole County Commis
sion, District Flvr, subject to the 
Democratic Primary lo b* held 
May I.

Mill* has resided In Seminole 
County for the past 30 years 
and for th* last four years has 
owned and operated his used rar 
business on Sanford Av*. at Se
cond SI. prior to that h* operated 
Homer's Grill on First St. for 
14 years.

In making his announcement 
a* a candidal* for ihr Seminole 
County Commission, Little staled 
that he "la familiar with Ihe pro
blems of the County and is vitally 
Inlarestrd in the growth and wel
fare of Seminole County."

Mtlle la married and owns his 
bom* on Lake Markham. Mr.

M n S  Mill* havf on*, .son
School.

lie Is a member of th* First 
Baptist Church and Is a member 
of the Ssnfnrd Elks Midge.

Mrs. Lucille Appleby of Sanford 
waa named to head tha 1S56 East
er Seal Campaign in Seminola 
County, according to an (announce
ment made yesterday by Mrs. F. 
Pag* Bussells, president of ths 
Central Florida Society for Crip
pled Children.

Mr*. Russtlls, In Sanford yester
day to meet with Mrs. Appleby 
and to coordinate th* plan* for 
the forthcoming Easter Sals Cam
paign which will l>* held from 
March 10 to April 10, said "It Is 
gratifying to hav* such a splendid 
worker Interested In th* wolfar* 
of th* children of our are*, lo 
head this year's campaign hare."

Mrs. Appteby serves as a Mem
ber of the Board of Directors of 
the Forest Park School for Special 
Education and ha* been a m«a>- 
U*r of .Ilia Central-Florida Society 
for Crippled Children slur* 1049.

In Sanford yesterday to meat 
with Mrs, Appleby to lav plans 
for th* coming campaign, In addi
tion to Mr*. Bussells were t.lila 
flccxc, Slate Director for th* Flo
rida Society for Crippled t'hlldron 
and Union S. Waleihouse.Rt Rev. M. Bram,

Former Resident,
Dies This Morning

Tim Rt. Bev, Marlin J. Beam,1 n r?nV ’ .nrevard' 10,e#oU* , *l‘«

Charity To Benefit 
From SOKC Profits 
In Tonight's Race

The Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club stage* Its first annual chari
ty tonight with all profit* going 
to charities of Orang* and Semi, 
nola Countlsa,

A fast flold Is ready to go In 
tha charity handicap scheduled for 
tha ninth rac*. Heading th* Hue- 
up a rt Milt Ewan'a Idle Dollar

Other starless In tha special 
five-sixteenths mils test Include 
Dublin ! Talent, Richardson, Patti 
Waggtn, Porn Bar, Top Tohby 
and itodney X-, another jiour-tim* 
winner.

J*nv Collin*, genet*1 manager

i g  

uper
Many Are Expected 
For '56 St. John's 
Kickahookee Here

Mora than 554 Boy Scouts, Cub 
Scouts, and volunteer leader* are 
exported In Sanford from the St. 
John’s District In attend lha 1954 
St. Jnhn's Klchahonkea which will 
he an event of Saturday night, 
Feb. It, at the Municipal Basebali 
Stadium beginning at T p. m.

Officials of the St. John's Dis
trict of the Boy Smuts of America 
**y that more than 500 bnya from 
Oviedo. Casselberry, Sanford, De- 
Land. Pearson, Enterprise and 
DeRary, will he her* in take part 
in the event! that are lo b* stag
ed.

Competitive event* Include a 
Paper Bag Relay for Cub Scout*, 
a Tent Pitching Contest, Balloon 
Bursting Free-For-All, Flrebulld- 
ing with Flint and Steel, a Tug 
Of War, Cooking Contest, Three 
I-egged Rare, Axemanshlp Profi
ciency, aad Tower Building.

Rule* and regulation* covering 
the events for both tha young Cub 
Scouts, th* Boy Scouts, and Ex
plorer Scouts, hav* already been 
mailed tn tha various troops and 
packs expeeted lo bs h*,re for the 
annqal event.

Georg* Mafictt, chairman of 
the camping and activities for Ihe 
Boy Scout Organisation here said 
that Ihe rubdc Is Invited to at- 
land th* annual Rt, John'* Kicks- 
hooke* which will last about Ms 
hour*,

Official* say that 11 Boy Smuts 
and K. Bob, froaa O. F. Dennsrly’a Troop* and four Cub Scout Paaka 
kannal who boast four v lstorl- / > ] > ” *«»■»«<» fRWUJ'- 
each, » • I E-ml,

Sales Barometer 
Still Going Up

Th* b*rom*l*r Indicating th#

Proposal 
Authorize 
For Board
Laurel Request 
Brought Up Again!
Getting in readiness for •  na

tional malnr food chain to con
struct a 20-thousand aquaro foot 
super market In Sanford, th* 
Zoning and Planning Cnmmlsalon 
of th* City of Sanford last night 
complied with a request In re
commend tha resonlng of an area' 
on Oak Ave., Just aff South P ark1 
Av#., In order tn create an area 
large enough tA meet tha demand 
of the builder.

Wellborn Phllllpe Jr., submitted 
th* request to tho Zoning and 
Planning Commission, which in 
turn, authorised th# recommenda
tion to the Roard of Sanford 
City Commissioners for tho re- 
toning.

Phillips told the Zoning and 
Planning Board that the national 
fond chain would construct a 
building of 20-thousand square 
foot n* th* 14-arra tract and 
provide other buildings for pos
sibly a mndtra shopping renter,

Th# recommeailatinn will now 
go to th* Roard of City Commie- 
sinner* for apprtval.

Chairman Robert Brown of th* 
Zoning and Planning Commission 
brought tha qnotllon nf Laurel 
Av*. resonlng before the group 
again for diacutalon and postiblt 
action.

A healed discussion grew out 
of tho •uestlon whoa A. I*. Col-

fit on* porson and one lot."
However, reversing Itself on a 

previous action at a called special 
masting, and aiihstltutlng a 
broader resonlng recommendation, 
th# Zoning and Planning Com
mended, on a notion by Clifford

DR. EABI. BROWN

tiend nf sales In Hemlnol# County MeKIlibln, that Laurel Av*„ frnln
The Cential Florida Society for '"f ‘b* track ha* announced th a t! continue# to rise, according to nth tn 13th Rt*. and on both sides

the latest leleaao from th# offlr# I# th# alleys between T.ailielCrippled Children Includes the *<v organisations will receive
■Ix-county area nf Seminole, share* it) th# profit which they "I R»y Z- Oreen, RUte Complrol

Suffragan Ri<hop nf the Dloeetr 
nf South Florida died this mnrning 

| at lbs Monastery nf the Good Shep
herd In Orange City while attend
ing I Clergy Retreat.

Requiem Mass will he said at 
the Cathedral Church nf Rt. Luke 
In Orlando al ln:J0 Saturday 
morning. The nt. fler, Henry f. 
I-oiiitil, DD. Bishop of the Diocese 
of outh Florida, will he the Cele
brant. •

Bishop Dram was horn In New 
York City on Sept. 15, I Ml. He 
graduated Magna Cum t.aude 
from Hobart College In Geneva, 
N- Y. In 192ft and from Virginia 
Theological Seminary in 1920. lie 
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
scholastic fraternity.

After his ordination n the 
Priesthood In Nns-embrr 191# in 
th* Dior*** nf Delaware he held 
several charges In that State be
fore coming to Florida.

He was ncclor at Ihr Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church in Sar.fnrd 
from 1931 lo 1941, al Rt. Andrews 
Church In Tampa from, 1911 lo 
1945, and at Holy Trinity Ckurth 
In Wast Palm Bearh from 1945 
uidil he was consecrated a Suf
fragan Bishop nf Ihe Dlocr.se of 
South Florida on September >1, 
1951.

He Is survived hy his wlf«, Ihe 
former Mabel Harris * nowler 
whom he married In 1935 and who 
resided at Ihelr home In Winter 
Park.

and Sumter reunites.
It was pointed out, In th* dls. 

suasion* 
coming

will in turn administer to tho 
varluus charity rausss. They are 
tho Elks, Hospital Auxiliafy, 

revolving around th# American Legion and D. A, V. nf 
Easter Seal campaign, Sanford and the Mona*, Amerh an

landn.
that due to th* growing Interest | Legion and Uaited Appeal of Ur 
In children of our area, this year's 
efforts ars expected tn he tho 
most successful in ths oigan'sa- 
lion's history.

Already, Mrs. Appleby has out
lined an Intensive campaign for 
Seminola County In th* Interest of 
crippled and exceptional children, 
plans for which will ho onnounred 
ot a inter date.

ooSared

Helicopter Rescues 
5 Men From Jungle

SAN JUAN, P. R. (Jt—A helleop- 
ler today completed rescue opera 
(Ions, plucking five more U. S 
Navy man and Marinaa from a 
Venerualsn jungle where -Ihelr 
Neptune patrol bojnbcr waa forcad 
down Tuesday.

The halleopler took* tha offteara 
and men to Port of Spain, Trie!- 
dad. where It had taken three 
other* yesterday. All eight were 
reported unhurt. TBay had been 
en rout* to Antarctica on a rescue 
mission.

The Navy haa announced that 
,tho object of* tha rescue mission, 
a piano halonging lo th* U. ft. 
Navy’* expedition mining sine* 
Friday with seven man aboard, 
haa been te s te d . TR# 
m art said aO arr*a wwra 
Uevod walL"

More Information 
Learned On Shirley

II w»t pointed out tr»l»y Hist 
John Riley Shirley, 32-vear-nM 
while man, lodged In the Seminole 
County jail on charges nf tleaking 
and entering tn vnminlt a mlsdea- 
mor, rented- a room at IMS Writ 
First Street.

'r h* Florida Power Corporation 
employe had lived at the West 
First St. address only 2'k weeks 
where ha mad* his homo in a 
rcnlrd room.

Th4 man wss (racked from the 
Slins Machine Shop, which hr *d 
milted breaking Into, lo Ihe Wr-t 
First Street address hy Pnilc* Of
ficers of th* Sanford Pollrs De
partment and Constable J. Q 
Galloway,

Kefauver To Visit 
Florida Next Week

Based nis isles tax report* to 
the’ office of the Slate Comptrol
ler for th* month of Deeemher 
the 1035 Chi Istmas-Vew Year 
season was tha biggest tn Flor
ida history.

Th* report pointed to th* sate* 
tax rollectloni In Rendnol# Coun
ty which Increased nearly S t's  
over th* same month of tha pre
vious year. January sales tax col
lections In Hemlnot* County to
taled l-17.Ogfi.3ft, an Increasa of 
90,711,12 over December 1954.

. . . . . . .  ,  . . .  _  , . _ Gr**n's report states that "slaes
MIAMI Lf»—Sen. Estes Kefauver, cn||sct |0nii during January

a Democratic pmhlrntl*l nnmina 
lion hop«ful, will visit six Florida 
rllies next week, starting st 
Gainesville Ti esday.

Harry Sind: lr. chairman nf Ihe 
Kefa|tver Stale Committee, said 
the Tennsaseean will go to Ocala 
Wednesday to address a Lions 
Club luncheon and that night at
tend a reception given by the Item- 
nrratlr Executive Cmnmitlre tn 
Orlando.

Kefauver will address th* Jack
sonville Bar Ann-, al a luncheon 
Thursday, than allend tha Hialeah 
High School football banquet in 
Hialeah that night.

On Friday h# will visit the Flor
ida Citrus Reposition In Winter 
Haven and, If plan* schedule* per
mit, attend the Florid* Tress 
breakfast held In connection wllh 
Ihe rilrus show.

Reds Charge Brink Of W ar Pqlicy
MOSCOW a s -  The Soviet Union 

today accused tha United Slates nf 
carrying out a “brink of war" 
policy in th* relaase of weather 
balloons over Russian air space 

In a full-sral# news conference 
at tha Pplridonovka Palace, For
eign Ministry prsia chief Leonid 
Ilyichev declared that tha balloon* 
carried apparatus which not only 
took meteorological data but 
aerial reconnaissance as well.

He declared the balloon* consti
tuted a menace to air navigation 
and ground Inhabitants and added: 

"All sueh attempt* by American 
military organa are an attempt to 
conduct a policy of 'to the brink 
of war' which ha* been condemned 
by peoples."

IB# Soviet press chief waa re
ferring to n italament attributed 
to U. V. Secretary of Stela Dulles

In a Life magaxlne article.
Ilyichev briefly reviewed Soviet 

protest* but did not rmntion that 
the United State* handled Ita an
swer lo Ihe Soviets' latest protest 
yesterday

Th* United Stalai, responding 
to th* Soviet pfotest, yesterday 
ordered a halt to ths launching of 
U. S. weather balloons from West 
Germany and Turkey. Balloons 
there will be grounded pending a 
study of whether they have been 
flying over Russia.

Before taking this action, th* 
U. S. government promised In a 
conciliatory, not# tn keep the bal
loon* from flying over Soviet ter
ritory. H alio offered tn l*U the 
Ruielana about lha balloon pro- 
gram'i safety features. In addaloh 
the not* sought to enliat‘Soviet 
cooperation, asking thet Russians 
tn return any actonufle tostru-

tSf

on December sates hit a new high 
for this year an all Hme and 
exceed last year's January col
lections on Domecher sals* by 
Il.4n7.90ft."

“For the first time," Gresn 
said, “salsa lax collection* **• 
reeded gasoline tax collections, 
previously considered the state's 
tareest single rsvsnu* source."

Ha said, "It should he evident, 
from this report, that Florida’s 
economy Is sounder than avsr 
and that, haisd on tha Dseomhsr 
reports, this ysar’s tourist sea
son may well break all previous 
records. Th* hig tourist month* 
are still ahead, and ratal! sales 
duilng those months will un
doubtedly exceed even DocomWs 
high total."

mrnts the balloons might have 
parachuted to Soviet loll.

lha Soviet* protested to Turkey 
last Sunday at lh« same Urn* they 
submitted a diplomatic note lo the 
United Stales an Ihe balloon*.

nylehav declared that during 
January tha Soviets captured “a 
great number of balloons launch
ed by the United Itlt**" and that 
U- S. press report# stated that soo 
had b**a launched by tha Amari- 
can military.

"Apert from tha typ* af balloons 
slraady mentioned, th* United 
Stataa military hav* alio launched 
balloons carrying leaflets and pro
paganda literatim against tbs 
Soviet Union," ha said.

Propaganda balloon* tent ha- 
hind the Irma Curtate are launch
ed by th* Prsa Europe Com mitt**,
a private ergaahettosi operatingis W a d .......... .............-tft: r-wt

Boat, Ski Club \
To Elect Officers

Elsctibn of offlcor* la on tha 
agenda for th* moating nf ths 
Ran ford Boat and Ski Club at 
th* CAP Hall ahovt Tmirhton'i 
Drugstore tomorrow night a t ■ 
o'clock.

This la an. Important meeting 
and all meemhara ar* urged to 
attend. Visitor* are welcome.

Ihe
Ave. and French and filyrtl* 
Av*. he rosnnrd from existing 
R-l Arms to C-t.

Fiench Are. Is xontd C-t which 
allows • Industrial development 
while the C-t Zone allow* only 
commercial development.

Th« recnmme.idation, If approv
ed by th* Ranford City Cummla- 
sloners, would allow C. H. Rob
ertson of th<t Tkerm-O-Tan* Gas 
and Applianra Company, lo pur- 
rha*« tho property and hluldlng 
at 9th and I.aurst, orglnslly pro
posed for a Youth Center and 
purrhassd by tha gerainol* Youth 
Counsel I.

Th* original request for rsaon- 
Ing th* area was made by Rupsrt 
Rtrlrkland and Homer Osborn* 
at a previous meeting whan th* 
ssetion on th* east sido of Laurel 
Av*. from ath to 10th HU., waa 
proposed for th* rh'ang* from 
R-1 to C-1.

Additional resonlng was dla- 
euaied by tha Zoning and Plann
ing Commission when th* matter 
nf French Av*. ram* bofor* th* 
group, Karlyla Housholder said, 
"Our first step should h« French 
Av*. Thor* ar* lot of psoplt 
riding up and down tha • now 
thoroughfare looking for n place 
to oalablish a huslnose."

’ t

TRAD! AGREEMENT
KARACHI, Pakistan (Jl — Pak

istan announced today sha haa 
agreed to negotiate a trad* agree
ment with Soviet Ruaiia.

Th* decision was announced after 
seven year* of persistent Soviet 
attempts to woo Pakistan Int* full 
trade relations.

There was ne Indication, how
ever, that Pakistan would consider 
abandoning her role In Ihe 
Western • supported Baghdad Pact 
or the Boutheaai Asia Treaty Or- 
gantiatlon-botk taiEsto §i tetoar

mS s

Directors Approve 
Furnishing Goods 
For Leqion Fair

The regular masting ef th* 
Roard of Directors of t';a Semin- 
ol* County Farm Bureau wae held 
Tuesday night at Fauver1* farm 
nerr Lake Jessup.

Boh Cox, a renresantatlvo of 
th* Farm Bureau Federation, a t
tended the local mealing nnd told 
th* hoard that "tha burexu In 
responsible for getting th# hill 
through th# )#glalatur« for tho 
Ux refund In the farmara."

Cox brought with him ■ aupnly 
of the form* n#t#**#ry for tha 
applying for th* refund for Ux 
on gesolln# used In tractors and 
farm equipment not operated on 
the highway.

Th# 8#mlno1# County Farm 
Bureau of Directors approved 
th# furnishing of prodne#, vogo- 
Ublo# and citrus that wfll b* 
used In the displays at the Bam- 
Inole County Amsriaan Logfon 
Fair that will b* placed by tha 
Semlnol# County Future Farmer* 
of America and th* Bril 
ration Barrie*.

Pruridont W.

★  ★  ★

Rev. Earl R Brown
, «i*> Mt

Is Guesf Speaker - 
Al Church Sunday

Th* R*v. Earl R. Brawn, D. B* 
executive secretary of thb Dlvtolo* 
of -Nalional Missions of tha Mitiugb 
lit Board of MUaioaa 
quartan In New Yc
thn guast apMto jn f__
Ut Onirch, SinforJ “on FOl.
12!h, at th* 7:30 p.m, servlfa,'

Aa chairman of th* Division nf 
Horn* Mission* *f ths National 
Council of Church** *f Christ la 
tha U.S.A., Dr. Brown heads lha 
Interdenominational minion pro
gram of 24 constituent horn* mil
lion aorletlei, Tha widely-known 
church administrator la so author
ity on prnhlomt created by tha 
postwar shifting of Amsrlca'i poo- 
pi*. A new need for bom* mis
sionary lervlc* haa haan brought 
about by lha m ail migration of 
Americana in recent year*. DrJ 
Rrnwn haa been In ebarg* of de
veloping Ihe plana for overcoming 
new barrier* of economic lavati. 
race, differences of languaga and 
education In mission wort at ham*.

Dr. Rrown, national leader In Uia 
field of home .missions, waa pronl* 
nent In tha Northeast Ohio Confer
ence n! the Mathodlet Church for a 
number of years. For a ll year* 
whU# serving ai suparlntsndant of 
Methodist ehurchoi In tha Clara- 
land district, Dr. Brown aba haM 
lha position of executive iseratiry  
of tha Clevtlind City Missionary 
Society. Ila has also partlripalsd la  
the activities of lha Clavaland Fed
eration of Churches and of tho 
Board of Trust*#* of Iho Ohia 
Council of Churches and tho HoMB 
Mi-alon* Council of North Aratrlff,'

In 1944 Dr. Brown cam* to Nlw 
York to head tho homo m in im  
and church aslenalon dlvliloe pro* 
tram of tha Methodist Church. 
Since then ho haa visited out post 
mission* lo Alaska, Puerto Rico, 
amt Haw ait. Dr. Brown haa visit- 
ed and iludisd tha rellgloua UuB 
economic condition* of Amertfjte 
Indians, migrant ntral workers, amt 
other minority groups in tho United 
Slates.

A native of Piurpont, Ohio, f i t '  
Brown attended Mount Union 
lege, Alliance Ohio, from whle) 
received an honorary Doclot 
Divinity degree. Ho torved ai digs 
trier superintendent af the Can tot) 
District in Ohio and was pastor"a| 
M-lhodtit church** la several tils i f  
cities.

___________ IT?

Local W ater, Sewer 
Program Featured^ 
In Trade M agax
The February lastm of "Pu 

Works," a trad* magaitn* g 
to all City, County, Itata and t 
arnmanUl agsaclas all over 
country carrted a pago-and-a 
art lei# written about tha Ba 
Water and Bqwtr program 
completed. . - £

Tha article, 
tieaal puNldly tor 
Bs pragmaafra 
tend aarttnl
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